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VOLUME

XXXI.

igc ~cmocratic ~anntr

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: S.A_TURDAY, 1\IAY

[fac ~ rmocrntic ~nnncr

[From the Nation,,! lhtolligenccr.]
be e11(ertainet!, unless onr view be wholly
Organize the Democracy.
wrong; a11d if that 1'1otion be re{ttsed, we •re
Condensed
Argument of Judge Black.
We
e.:clract tl,e following from a spiriterl nr-.
1:1 l"UDCil!UU:11 ~\l'nHY SA1'ttt1.DAY MOR1'fl?(C D'r
entitled. upon the showing made, to a prelimThe follollling brief summary of tl,e points inary injunction,
tic!~ ih a ,.·~cent hilmbe~ of th~ LaC roeee Dem- --;;: Tll'ere are 13,000 building" going u'p in
,J. R. BLACK,
Cliic,.go.
presented by the collnsel of 1he S!nle of GeorFor the State of Georgia.
ocrat:
Olllce 111 Uogerfll' U,tll, \'hie Street.
.C@- Se r en c1er;:.rrne11 of~d:!.ted at a. reoent.
gia was prepared by the Hon, ,T. S, Block.Organize t'he Democracy in e7erj, ham .
let in the lnnd, and let us all fight fw nun~inge in Canndn. 1_ 1
Registry of Births and Deaths.
It i• marked Ly his accustomed clearness and
I' .?.:1 a ~or ,nr111m, p:.y<'blo strictly in advance Interesting Letter from New Orleans.
.a@'" ' At Sa! t Lake fhnr two yen~a HgP •W!IB
The following is tlie synopsis ofau act pas•. the Right till duy Lrenke nnd the victory i,
vigor, nnd to u• seellls perfectly impr~gnable:
f:l.00 if paym~nt be do\aycd,
ours.
ed
by
the
Legislature
ofObio
in
)farch
laet,
to
worth
$25 per hundred. -It is now eolJ 11t four
Tlie
State
of
Georgia
i•s.
Stall/on,
(rmnt
a>!cl
,t:&1-- Those terms will be strictly n.1lherod to.
Charge home upon the Radicals their otren·
[Prom 0 10· Spf:cial Curre4pondent.]
J'ope.
takJ effect a11tl become n law 6fthe Stale from cee.
dollars.· '
The points giHn below have nll been dis- and after the first day of July next: "It re•
r,&' The eatilnnted expen~<i• or.the Chica•
They lieJ to the people.
CJTY JIOTEI,,
1
They swindle,! the nation.
c11sserl elaboralfly and ably, bnt it is thought quires t1,e Probate Judges of the several coungo pn blic schools for the coh1ing !,ca~ Rl'<, $451,New 0nL1'ANS, LA., April 21st 1807. J
They divided the Union.
ndl'isnble to reijtate them· in a condensed form ties lo keep a record of' the births. and deaths
305 83.
" · ,,
BnoTBEl\ JI.uPE1!:
for the convenience of the Attornev General
They have made slaves of all poor white
IUaul,s ! Hlanlo, ! UlanJ,s l
occurrng in their coun(l~•; and mrtkes it the men.
.c&- The cows of 1he State of' ~ew York
This quiet Sunday I am devoting heads of hair, who, my dear friend, caQ tell nn,! the judge.~.
•
Tho fulluwing do~crip.tions of lllan~ a.re kept for to correeponding with some of my ol,l friends, what worn:in's !,air is genuine 11ntil he puts
L \Ve admit flint t'his cnurt has no autlior- duty of physicianA and professional mid•wives
are equal in value to flll the l,ogs, s heeµ mulee .
They have tlestroyecl St,ttes.
f!:tlo at the BAxx,;11 oflhc, viz: Dcccl f-1, 1\Iortgagcs,
1'hey have roLl,ed the people and the gov- and horses.
ex cepting so mueb ti:ne as necessary to go his hand on it? Lord, what a chent fashion ity lo contro!Qtlie action of the legislative, exe- Io keep a regi ster of the bi1tl1s wherein they
Q11it Ola tin~. Sheriff or iH n~lcr ConHnie ion er · Dcerl~.
cu Jive department,, or to require ei:her of' l,ave assisted, with t1,e sex antl color of the ernm<>nt.
l!r@"" An infnnt in ftichmon,1' with a deep
out u.nd witness a "lln.lloon" ascension. I nrnkes a womnn !
Co~noyits, Inqni5it.it.m$:,. Sn nltnOns', Executions
them, l,y any direct mnndale, to keep withtn
,
They have prolected robbers.
chiltl,
and
the
residence
of
its
psrenle.
It
aleo
blue
eye nnd tLe otlier a poaithe Dliick on•,
have
just
re[nrned
from
!he
grand
going
up,
l'here
now,
I
think
that
will
do
for
this
the
limit•
oft
he
Jaw.
:No
nrnlter
how
clear
Suhpccnns, Order of Alt.achmcnt, Sc ire Fn.cins
They have defended thieves anJ rnurderattracts great nttention.
;\gaiust Il11.il,--Scirc Faci11~ to R~Yi,·o Judµn:cnl to see wbicli more ,,eople turned out than time, for I am at the foot of the page and it it may •••m to the Jndgee that an act ofCon- requires that physicians,. clergymen and sex- erAi .
They have mur,lere,1 our citizena.
~ An earthquake, the other day, at Sati
\Vh,it would is time for tlie fool's meal-die last of the gress has been passed which violates the Con-· tous, who o01cia(e either in the last illness, at
VonJi:'l. Con~taLlc°:'~ Sa.Jes, .Tudgmcnt Notes, Note53 l ive in your pleasant little city,
The_v have built up a most damnaL!e aris- German, Porto Rico, shook Lhe towu clock
of ll:uul, .Aprlic11.tion for Tiounty Lnnd. ~to. kc.
be t houg~ t Ly our pu1·itanic1tl fri ends ·of a day, before 1·etiring 'ror the night. I<'or in I his st itut ion, ~11ch nn a;it does not of itself aflord 1he neath. or at the burial of ,leceased persons,
ao1v gro11n,l of ap,wal to this coul't,.
'
tocracy.
2 , -''e fo not th erefore compLiin that Con- sliall keer a regislry oftlie name, age and resiThey have torn out the laws protecting la and rung all the bells.
Cousu111plion (;nl'inblc by Dr. Sellen• grand aeronautic voyage on Sunday from the city they leed well, and wl,et.lier four menla or
~ The telegraph brings intelligeuce of
cl~•s '.llcdi.-iue:,i.
hill Ly the con rt lionse and churches and then 1nore be served up, your old correspondent gress bae passed an uncon~titntional act.; but dence ofclecen~ed persona, and the time of their bor.
TO CURE CO~.SUc-ll'TI0:-1, tho , ystcm must he if perpl,ance tl,e dropping«tlown shoul d be in will alwnys be found a "f11ll hand." W\1en we complain that the defendants. in this u!II J enth. 1t makes it the duty a,Iso
They ha,·e protecieil capi1al.
the pargreat destiluLion in Arkansas.
..·
,· ' ·'
prt.'pat 11,dOthi~ the lung:, will llet\l. T0:tit' omplish
Thfy have trampled upon the rights of the
ties ubove mentio11ed to teport full nNl correctyou
cotlie
tbis
way,
or
any
of
j'Ollr
readers,
!,ave.Jone
anJ
lhr
eatene,,I
to
do
re.ta
in
t1;lngs
i@'°
William,C,
.Jlrva,it,
-0f
the
!'l"eiv
Y~rk
front
of
Rosse
Chapel
at
Gambier
I
Would
th LL tho !her aud Stiln1:1ch 111.ui;it first ba <:k·tine:c,l nn<l
..
.,
.
.
n.n appetite cl"catcd for good wl111lc~owc food, which, tl,cre Le any pious ,,jacnlations of surprise- slop at the" C!'rY IIOTEI, ,, kept Ly the old 1 1n,lur1ous to the ph111it1II. .If the d,•f,:wants :y tl,e births and deaths r egis tered ~y them, people,
E~enir g.Poat,)!31ack ) ·ia !'resident of the Free
have not done thoRe lhrngo:i, And di~chirn the a? nboYe reqnired, ttl Lhe.Prokttr..'undi:t: of the
}'h ey h ave tlesolate,1 the Soull,,
by thcso mci.li.e'.inc~ lri ll. be digc~i.cd property, and
Well, ffarper, this is a tune liosl Col. R. S . Moree. l t 1s the firat 10 intention imputed ttJ the~n, we will have no connty eyery thi-e_e . months, On Or Ue.oi·e the
They have warred upon laws ancl upon Trade League.
good hna.ltb.y blooJ m,ido: Lllus: building up the con- nny nnathemnd?
·
,
•titution,
ecil2;';CK'S :IANDlti\KE PJLI, S s\r:.rnge world, nnJ habit is a wpndet·ful tl,ing· the city and secont! tQ Pone in the Union, I lt ca,e,
seco,d l\fo11,lay of Ja □ ua~y, April, July nnd ri/!hts.
~ There is a young man of ~even~een, ia
.,,,. oleamie the !!torn~Lch ofa.ll tJilliolts or hmcoas a..ccuruuThey have been gui1!y of i11humanity and Lexiogton, .)[ass., now under arr,•t, charged
beg 1~ardon'.. i ,s hould sny in the territories, or - 3. \Vl,en the par.!\ to/ iaus~ juat~~_cs 1,i.~- October, of encl, ytAt'. And it is made the
ln,tinnsj anrl1 by using the Sea Weed Tonic in cunncc;i. IJ o w mun,\' descendnols of tlie pilgl'ims, griin,
prov,ncc•. or what once was the prouJ old sell.u11dcr an act oi Cou~re.s 01 1111 Lxecut11e dnty uf the l l rnlrnte J"uclgc to record the same oppress ion.
tion, tho n.pp-etitc ts restored. •
.
staid, al'e to b~ fonnd to•day i,1 tf,e. su1ii1y, 11 .,,., •
•• •
1_;;
.
order, 1t Lecomes neceasary for the coilrt to witl\in Ofteen days afte( tb.c r,eceiJit (h,ereof,
'J,'hey have forgot God, ma.n and posterity in w~th five tnu£Uers .:
SC!IENCK'S PULMONJC· SYRUP is 11utridous
.QQY" 'i'lie N cw Crliis.n,, Tiri, ea wants to ~•e
soutli
and
in
other
climeaenjoying
themsel\·es
Unio
n.
-""----"
•
,
llrnEr..
pa~s
uj)On
iii~
conslitntional
validity
of
the
and
transmit
on
o.r
befo~c
lhe
f.rst
M:ontlav
rif
their
gi-ee,1
for
gru.in
ar.cl
.
power.:
n., well a. 10.cdicin I, and, by using tho fhre.., remc•
·~
·
legi,la :1ve acL or upon the legal effect of the Noven1ber, e~e,,y yeAr, ,in alisirnct of his ·rec,
'!'hey ham out1'1t,;;c,l and insulted, robbed female suffr~.g~ established at once and havo
dies. all impurities aro expelled fr<im tho sydcm, 1ike other folks on Sabbi;tl, ,lay! Shade~ of
Officer-One of Dela- orde,r !n qn,,s,ion; 01J1erwiso the court cannot 01j 10. tl1e l;omiiiist-ioner of Statistics, in such nnd destroyed, mobber! n, ·d murdered, lied and done wi1h it,
unit g:ooJ., wholeso me Uloocl made, which 1\:lll rupel Cotton l'l!otber anu Mil~s· ~ li,.nJ1sli', \\h'ft do A Nice
nll tlise:u1c, If patients
tnkn thbsO 111urltclnes nC'.:.
no's Favorites.
' admin1s1er Justice &ct\1"een the 1mt'qea. In a form fle that official may .Jiclate. The r ec- s tole, torn down anrl <livi".led, swindled and
~ Good DemocratiQ EnglisJ,.,...The ;'n,e!is~
«:Or1liag to ~lil'tctloh-9) Chnl-Ut..upt-ion \rcr:Y frequently We behold i
One of the Revenue Inspectors in this Jis- doing this, the court is not excrci,ing iJolitical ord thns ma,le is to be received in any , ourt protected S\?indlers, ignore,1 oaths of office,
ni its la!i!t ti1l1tge Slchlft rt:utily to their n.ction. Tal'ic
.Fas t horses, fast men, fast women , and n lrict, (or · "g6ve'~nment spies" as tliey are power, but si mply performini,; its own plain prima (acia evidence of the, fa.els fherein stated; !wed me.n . to clcstruotion,, pile~ n p ta •Xf& lo ~.ge of the Go9~~J\o~ of C,rn necticul:-N. Y.
thn pills frc1luontly,•to clen.n.!ic theli\'0Tn111l sto rmu·h.
duly, which is entirely ju,lic.ial.
anJ shall be 011en at all p roper hours to the su pport ahiatoc~,i.ts, ,!.e&ttoy~d ·,irmi.ea ,to carry Leade~.
..
1t 1,.loc~ nut follolv thnt b('t:n.ueo the bowel.:; arc not ti.1st countrx ! Since the inrnsioit of . Butler,
4. That the decision of th~ conr.t upon n iuspection of tue public. And nny person who polilical heresis, saerlficed sol.!liers to enrich
(!o~tive they are not required, for 1wn1etitnca in diur- and Bau ks & Co., th,te hns iioL been much sometimee called,) is a certain Chari es l... ·
~ f•, ,~ay not be genernlly kno,v'ii fhli~..
ho~a. they ore ne1•c.iil.!l:tJ'y. 1'Lc Ftomuch must Le kept grenter ohserrnnce of the firsL <lay of the we~k B!il<l win, of 1ft. ·\; crnon, who~e a µpa.tnt'meut 11uestion so raised. may sometimes.ha.ha ~rest ehall negleet or refuse to comply with tlie pro- rlishonest genemls, turne,I the conrta into pothere nre now thirty-five '"·oolen mi lls in opehealthy, aud un 1ippctito c-re:.1-tctl tu ull0w the 1--'ulmonwas pro "nred by Columbus Delano. For his moral influence on tlieexerciseofpowerby the visions of the act, shnl l forfeit and pay for each litical machines to protect the thieves of Lheir
ration in Iowa.
ic Syrup to :1.ct on.. tho respiratQry 11rg£111s propPrly than in tbe gc>od times beloretl,e war, l\Iilita
party
who
arc
banded
together
for
spoils,
tramoffence
ten
dollars,
to
be.
s
ued
for
and,recoverservices, the Government pays liim a fixed political department,, is most true
n.nrl ;l.lhy a.ny irritnti<Jll. Then all that is required ry parn<les nre Jacking, so far ho voluntarily
fl,i2>~ 'J'l,e lllir.ois [ndustrial Uuivusity is to ,
'But the parties in court aJ'e not to be .,le11ied f'l in th~.nanic qf the State of Ohio. An\! the pled upon all co11stitntional g11arantees, made
t,, tierfurm a, prrm;,neut cure is, to prt:wcnt tul<ing
&alary and his e:rpenscs. The dnty of this of- Jheir proper measure ofjus1ice mer~IJ' b~aai.ise Prolinte Judge~ sl,nll t,e en!itleJ to recei ve for \\idows and orphans · for nothing, destroyed be local\•,! at Urbana,
cu1.J. Excrci;.e alnmt the room i:s us mu ch as po~ ~ihlrJ el.owing off gay equipments find costumes,
cf\.t. all the ri chc ~t ruod-fat mcut, game, An cl, in f::it.:t but the sound of the drum unrl fife greet3 h1y fleer is to prevent an,d expose frn1tda on the the incident!\! e_frect of a Just ,lccision may lle s~rvices untler this a ct like fees "" ate charged the hope of free homes find light taxation fo,
l!tir A s]rnwl wna recently sold in ~ew York
r~or foreigners; bal•e li ,e,I by lust, pl n,ler,
Revenue. How fit "Ba.lJ"·in is for tlie posi- to t,r()motc the.c,Kus«ofj,ublio freeilooi. Oohn for sirnilnr services in· othC'r cases.
- anythin:.; the ;lppetitc cranes; but he pnrti<-uhu· nnd
e<1ra
nnd
the
eyes
beho!J
a
company
.
of
the
for
$:l,000. In the same city wqmen mako
villainv,
corruption,
profligacy,
dishonesty
,
1
tni\.~t ica.tc well.
Oct. 2i-•iwm.
don trlth wliicli he is iu truated, lllay be inl et'- P.am,r lcn's right to a. legal decision in hi t1
boy s in l,lue with stately tread, marcl,i,,g
case was not, in the sligh lest degre<jf impaired
How Yoters ·a:re Made.
deceit, protection of bayonets. 'till it is no shirts for a sbilling 8piece.
thrm1gh the streets. It is- not the political rnd from the fact that in the evidence taken by the fact that su~h n, decision won Id have
The following is the process of making vo- wander the tax-rirlden, in s nlLed, wronged, op·
r,&- A.11 Il linois paper 8ays tJ1e lo~yer, ,:,~rL
iu :N"ewark in th e case wh~rein Delano seeks saved the liberties of Engl.and., 'fhis. con.rt t~rs or couf~rring the frunchi~e on the colored pressed, and l,etrnyed people ,di over the land
org!lnization of the " boys in l,lue," but the
of that State (J,;gypt) is re}oieing ;n t"~ )Jroa•
('llm;q:.
are sickening of the feafit of villainy set befol'e
i\g1<in t o steal his wny into Songress, it was decided Miili~ai,'S M~e. althongh the order lo citizeus of Africar., decent in New Orleans.
1"':t~e•s Clinrnx Sah·c, for lhtrn~, Rcnt<ls Srrofula, real Siwon~pure boyP, ,vbo are here muking prov~n that the Baldwin aforeea·iJ, when slop- di~chRrge him involv eu a genern1 declaration
lhern so long, and arc rising all over the· land j:iect of ti ie best fruit crop produced for
Register: What is your nnrne 1
~nit Jthu11111. ~ore!-, lfrokcn Hrcneh, ].!'ro~t Dites, purely political oliservations. They nrc obe- i,ing in l\ ewark on real or prete111led official Jhat Federnl officer• could not hang their poto demand thr.t Rn.di~alism shall 'die, and that yen rs.
Colored
Citizen:
1Iy.
name
is
C,esar,
boss.
Chilhlah1~, ~tings, 11ruists, Cuts, Swellings, . &:.c ..
the great cause of Right, Truth, Justice, ~ibRegiSter: What is your o\her name?
.
ll6" 'r.)Je Registrars at ~ew Orlee.neshave
vheUtof"'.-upon mirn or Oea:i-t-, ii, the u10tit wv1Hlcrful dient LO a young Ohio boy, who has won dts- busi11ess, has been charged by his landlord llti cal opponents witho1it a leir~I trial, aud
Qolol'ed C:tiz~n: W,ell, tH?SS, dey didn't glb erty: and pe111ocrncy,, ~hall tl'inmpl1. · Cbse been ol,ligetl to refuse a colored man hie ce~
ttrticle c,·or pro h ·ct!. Otl,ier g,>Qll atticlc.:s :die, i:"t.to; tinclion by most gallant service, and who bail• TWO dollars per day for l,i, boarding, bu lob- thus /!l'e!\lly Clll'tailed a n11ich-covclcd po,i,Gi-,
5. B11t, in ·o rder lo give the Murt juris,lic- n1& 1i1y odder nrtme, b~t ol,I massn's name waa np the rnn>< s - st,ih d 601d and trne-strike fast
tnine,I fco,u said landlonl receip·.<l rna,le out
this c--"r&6, lt :dlll,.P inilam:1tin.o,, 1:uhdues pain, tt1Hl
from yonr sister county of Perry-" and sure at the rate of Tuni:E dollars per dny. These lion, there must he a reitl case betwt,en the
tificate on the ground that be is a native
hcalis "itliont 1.l. St•f11•. It is WlHlh its weight in i;t<>M
Grandison, and 1 spose I must hab bis name nnd ba:d, an,l the dny will soon Le ~ra !
tv :rn_y family. onrl ishouhl nlway:i he on hnntl. It is ,nJ Phil. Sheridan is the broth of ii boy."- receipts lhl,Iwin ~ends to Washington as rarties properly in the forum, an,! the <jues
Guine~, and has neYCr taken out naturalizall0~. .
.\
.
warran ted to do" hat it 1rny! eYcry time.
The Truth Well Told.
!J e command" now one of tlie greatest co11G- vouchera f\ncl were worth to h,m in money the tion must arise iu the regular ~ottree of the
Reirislei·: Did yotl ever hold :;iu office. under
tion pa pera,
]; ). -l~lt'i e.o.w.
, Among the many excellent rlenunciations
1ries.on the globe, theemµi1·e t rritory of Tex; amount 110.m a-d i11 tliein. lt. is on the t<::slimo- cause, so that the rights of the parties cannot tl,e lJ nited Stutes or under tbe State cf Louisi~ Vicksburg Weekly Republican, ilu,
ny and ,l,y the effO!·ts of such a mar as th is, be ascerlaine,1 without deciding it.
ana?
of the llfifita ry Deapotism Act, and e1;posur,s only Rndical prij>er i11 Missieeippi, hae s11•as n11d the province of Louisiana. Little did
that Vehu10 hns sought to wake a large bugG, In this case the State of Georgia btihp
Culoted Citizen: Ya1,, yah; well, yes, boiia;
that warm hearled old Irish gcutlema n, Sher· a Loo of' the ·allege,! !Act Lhat Genernl Morgan her bill setl.ing forth certain ' 1trongs done, or I s\\'eeps out en, assurance office an' a lawJer's of tiie monslroaities 1t contains, we havs seen pended pnblication,
Moffat's Life Pills and Phoonix Bitters iJan, senior, ever ken lhat "my i;on Phil." told various pernons Ju ring the 1.ist campai)!n, threatened to be clone, agninat her by the Je- office.
none which for brevity nncl succinctness of
~ The Radicals are preparing to M~ume·
first u .. 1 h H'n1.to prn.t,>tit'o in lt--25. 'l'h-ey
l:egieler: Did you ev.er give . nid or comfort e:tpress1on, surpasses the following extract the ground that the Southern 8tntes sliali not
won Id become such a magnate,
·we are that Presi,lent Johnson liad determined tliat fendr,nts. 'l'he defendants a,·ow tlieir intention
puhlic in 1s:1& 1 si11 e which
,
iptrod1,1cc,l ti t
to the extent of his powers the officers of the to do what is charged, But they assert their to the Confedernte States?
from the late argn1nent against it by the be atlmitled to the Union unless their inhabiti et ir eputnti n ILS o:xlnH}oi), until they ha\·e cre>1lurcs of circumstance, and th ere is no
government ehould be i11 the hands and nnclu right lo do it because Congress has . pasee,l an
Colored Citizen: I didn't gib nuffiu, 'caze !
a ic~fe in exce!-'i of alf otllcr Cathnrlio n.nJ l'urif_ymg telling who may be in. the pot for l11ck, The
Uon. Robert ,,faJker, i11 the 1Iississippi case, tants ea.t the same kind of meal for food that
the
co11trol
of
tl,ose
who
supported
1,is
policy.
act
comman,_Iing
it
to
he
,lone,
The
.reply
is,
didn't
hab
numn
to
gib.
_
.
Mo,licin e.~. Th<'rc fa hnrrlly a. fnrnily. nmnug riYili1..
,lelivered
. before the United Sta.tea Supreme is used nt Jhe Norlh.
tailor's'
apprentice
may
hav~
thonghts
that
Delano
aoes
r,ot
Jeny·tue
trnth
61
rt,is,
1l"O'!'"l~h-M-tho
act
Ts
wlwll:
,,
1!
11nJ
void,
becau
_e
RegiBter:
DiJ
)'<H1
eVet
serve
ln
ti1e
'Federal
ml n,Ltitins who hnxc not pcrson,d evidence of their
Uenefitinl if<'cts. •rtlll'ir grea.t iincce~s i! owin~ to he wc,ulJ some day occnpy the Presidential d·ves he deny Lh 11 t himself nnd every other It'? unwacranted_ anJ forbidden ,b_v the ,Const1- or the rehel ~rmy?
Coo rt. II e said :
~ The Connecticut LegiHlature conventheir 1t11iform rclia.hility in c.'tt:'lcs or (.:Onstipnt.ion,
triend of former Prceidcnts, have made similar tut10n. \Vhnt k1_nd ofn df!'Jre? 1" requ1red for
,Colored Citizen : Well, hos;, I diJn't serve
"It was an act ,vitbo11i a pnrailei in histo- ed on the 1st. Tbe apt> ch of Gqvernor·
JVilious ancl Sk>m:1cl e di:::eo!e1-l, whether 1,f Ion~ or ch11ir; bul, if be bad but ha\'e spoken 0111 statements cou~erning the use of the govern- t)ie pnrpos~ of doing legal JIIS(1cc lo these par- in neifer; but .de Yankeeil want to take me to
ry, extending martial Jaw otcr 10,000,000 of
lHJfl duru...lion. 'rhey aro- entirely Ye~eln.ble'in tliieir sucl.1 an nspirntion, doulitleE>;; the lllaster ment pairouage; bllt he clnims that Jllorgnn ties_ depends upon the question whether the
make urefwork• for 'em, and sol went to cook people, loyal an<l disloyal, of all rr.ces nnd Englioh was sound, manly and Cona1.itu1ioncornpos.ition, nnd harmlc~:3 to the gcntfegt infrint.al.
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Ono it1grctlient 1J:1cns the pores of ihe sk inrn.no1hcr
Register: Then you gave them aid ancl com ~atrap, snbstitnting the glimmering sword n11d
sdim tir: :)nfl stitnu1 te proper 3.{~tio-n of the kid- Uijed to S(<y laml,a,ted ~n,J sent 1,im snppen- put him ( Delano,) to diaadvantiige and shot.Id ernme.nt of Georgia be legnlly ,veil founde,1, or
~ ,vhen ladie8 YO(e,
c,;ndi ,1,,tes will
o t, ,rnd that, agn1,o depen,ls on the consl1t1t- forl, didn't ydu?
ne_ys; a. thir,l l..:;i euwlli 11tc looscuin!! hlcg-m nnd hu-1 less to bed. Some men, it is said, are born induce" loyal Congress to exrl.ude him from n_
the glittering bayonet for tile judicial tribu- always be elected by "handsome" majorlllor f,·um tllc Jungg: olher propcttics nro w:1.rmi11g
a seat, llow rensonaLle !-"Yewark Advocate. tional authoriLy of Congres9 to pass the net
Colored Ci1izen: Why no, boss; dey gib me nals. lt lays the ax lo the .root of the elective ities, and sometimes by "s,veepi11g" ,uajorin.nd ('athnrliL', un•l cletrn~o tbe ~tomru:h ~nil brn,el~ to grcaLness, and others have greatness tl,ru st
which pcrmite it.
Ii, therefore, the coul'I nll de aitl and comfor~. for if it was not for trnnchise, It exten,la tlie right of suffrn~e to tiM,
from u11h<•nl1by se<•r('lj1ms. 1'h<-i1· combined eJlCct upon them, while others fa,, their superiors
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legislation, we give the following from a syn- hecflnse her rights are in no ,laoger df heii1g
Negro Riot in Ricnmond.
plf\ints-but urHlcr 11rdinary -ci~cnml-'hnce:-; thc-y l!Hiy
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downThe printeJ ,•in..·ular flrOnn,l cAch br\x fu1ly ox- pears. It is orten the case that !he 1,arly in
nity ofclef'ense. '1'1,e swor,I \Vas not the only Fenton's mnjority was one hundred sixtyhonrl in the sum of 11ot lees tl,an $1,000 nor
nrd, mm bring a suit for a proper cnuae.ofac- !!roes'l'eecued bim, but he wa<i"n"o.ln captured.
JllnUl:J tlMJ i-y1 ■ 1Jto1~1.s :rnd dfods of each di~ea~c, 11,ecfour.
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posidon comes not up to the expectation -0f
Upon aniving at the upper tation-i1011se the, ·arbiter, but here an act of Congre8'l swept ten
iflo tre11tme1it.. r,rnishc~ e\'lden('e, &c.
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throwingpav"re briclly rcfM to ltl\v. D:.idd I~lder, Franklin, the country-very ofte'n 'Piat f,:iends are eadly came to the Sennte, where -fl wa~ referred to
8. 1'he <lefenda11t~ avow t.1,eir inlention lo
N. 0., who wa.s curod of l)y;-;11rpsia. C. R. (..!rn ~P:, of disappointed, but there is no help " ror it.- the Committee of Temperance. At the re- Lake the.government of tlie ~late ·o r Oeorgin ing stones ,tt th• police. Caph.in Jenkrns, of worse than tCrritorinl h◊n<l1tge, a.nd s.nhj'eCt-ed aettling in rl'en11eeAee are bringing with them
an , mproved stock of swine and slrnep,
'l'honlikc, Ill., curc<l Ofti\·cr Cornplu.iot-. ll. HooltJ1
queet of the Uawilton !Ind C11yahoga del~,:a.- e11lirely into their o,vn hnr\ds, to nullify her tlie ,polu:e, two 8e)'gea1its a1HI one private, Pl'ery one of thelll, Jen millions of people, of'
of Rpri11~licl1l, Pa.. , l.11til f:crufula, unJ hu<l to lli'e ·what haflpens cannot be helped.
nil ages, sexes and coiora tu the despotic will
~ A baby elephHnt broke away from hi, .
tione (Repnldican) the committee re~ol'te,I the laws, to control the election of her officers, lo were injmed, two o[t.hrm seriously'.
crtftcho,:: wa:-1 curod· in thrco weeks. Jnmes lJ. ])oA Jillie gun powrler, a bolt! Jash, a furious
By !bis lime th rn6b had swelle,l to nearl y of n military comrnahder."
keeper 'in a Rhode Iolan,l town iaet week.
bill, exc<1pting from its operation Cincinnati depri,.e.hetpeople of the right to be lt'ie,1 by
]on a, of Adrian, Mich., c;nrc1l of J\ilions Vo~·or, Rev.
an,! -completely demolished the contents b(
llonry Gndia.m, PcOEhytori:tn Church, G1rntut"g1rn.., c)1arg~, meeta with success an,l makes the and Clevc!r.11d, It wp.e generally sai I that, their own Courie aml j~ri'es, to break up her one thousand blacks. - Genera1 Schofield sent
A Damning Explanation.
two stores nnd a saloon before he was eec• rCo.I., of l•'c,-cr n.nd Ague . Rev. Ell. JI. 1\fo,y, Twen- man whom a 11adon honora, whetl1er he dis- if the bill passed w1thout such exception, the ,thole social organization, to destroy 'her exis- 11p a company of the El~ven.Ch rei,:ifllent, and
.
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ty~firl!lt Nmv- York, of Rhcumntisn1 11n1l l'iles of 2~
Uc. spoke to
The Philadelphh Age publishes the fol·
Germans of' Cincinnati nnd Clevelan,I, at the tence, nnd ,re,luce her and a: be.t· people to a cnmeon the ground himself.
yon.rd atanrlin.(;". Rev. Sa111ucl Uowlc!t, BcHtot" l>fthe honors the position or 11ot. The pntient toil,
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.S pring:fichl (Mass.) 1-tepuhli<'nn, lYaS cu rod of terri- long nnJ weary 'matches and herculean labors
the order wns dioo beyed, The soldiers then
ble ('.o.ti,· w,s, Ilun. Eu. Wc~bor, ofRumucy, N.11., of old veterans, fail to win, and sudJeo and to the Democracy. 'l'he commillee was com- lo coi11,eive l1ow a greatet tvrong 9, a more charged bayonets and drove them away. More com 111 ittee that investigated tho .Conovel' coinmancl of the Northwe.•t M tlitsry , Dietrict,
posed of four H cp11Llicnns and one Democrat. gtevions injury can be committe,l agaihSi any
which embracee Oregon, Washington Territoof I.h·cr Com1,'aint, oto. 1 et('., etc.,
case:
ry and 11Ionta11a.
·
A box: of Moffa.t's J,ifo Pill:t. with full circulnrs, unexpected us the coming of a - comet, young The latter said he w11s neHr consulted by the large Lody of pel'8ona, Nor is it prelentl-ed soldiers -,ere sent to the s!Mion-bouse after
"\Vhy.'' nsken the Judiciary Committee of
&c., will he sent gratis to nny Ph ysi"ion uf Clcrgy- Ulysses, blazing with a halo of glory, reache~ rest of' the committee about the bill, a,,d he th.it. theae things are to be none in , pursoance n igbt, ancl the riot is not likely to be renewed.
1J@"' A r.oaclnnnn i11 Paris whose tongue
During the progresq of tLe riottbe mob SU l'- William CamjJbeli, "Jid you make tl,is fal se
'.lllpn, on tho receipt of two throe cen po~tngc stamps.
;here fore knew nothing 0011cerninll it. The of any vnli,l law. The ConstilCllion makes
had bce11 nmpumted, has had a11 innia-rubberl\.luffo.t/s Lifo Pilld aro 26 eonl!i! per box. i\lotfat 's the highest pinnacle of militnry fame, and report waH not receive,! by the Senate, b11t C,eorgia n free State, a1"! the n,c t of Conpe,;a rou 'n Jed ,, hollee in wbich a ,vhite boy ha,! ta- nf!l,lavit ?"
tongne put in its place, and althongh he ciin-<'
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was referred back to the committee. Theo which re')uireH ,her to ho en•laved is, nn at•
not spea k, he tastes, swallows and smok<'e witl:
festertablo <l.ctilars throughout the cont.incnts a.nd
ing, a,e Jn7,zle,I by the IJrightness sun·ounJing came the news tlint Cleveland had elected II tempt to repeRl the Con~tituLion. 'l'hecoansel r3rite 0(1t, when the police tool{ him in chnrge. little cxplanalion. 1 was 'nformcil hy Mr, apparent enjoyment,
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W lll1'B k l!OWLAXD, Pl'oprictors
him, add the Presid~ncy, the utmost goal o'f Democratic Mayor. Aller thnt the commit- fqr the derendnnts will arlmit that the act of
~~ Senator Wilson of Thiaseach11se(ta har~ ·
wnrd of $100,000 1hr th e cnptnre of .fefferson
SuCC'C!"f'Ol'S to Dr. J obn 1\1.offut, ond Dr. ,vm 'n. l\1tiffat,
human ambition, is now ,vitl, in the rench of lee never marlr, a report, and \he bill died in Congress i; unoor,stitutio1rnl; 11n,.J, if. that be
f\ngne,l tlie r.olored people of Charleston,
121 Li•>crty Street, Xcw York.
their hanJs,"
trne, it ie of no more force than if t.he place it Character of Brownlow as Dra,vn in a Davi~; that now D,tvis was t~kcn they had
to
GR,\.NT.
}'ob, !•- I 867 o.o.w.
r/.ot enough .~11rci1i~t l,im t11 j11 sti(J them ii, S. C., on Fri,lay, and en,lcavored
Republican J ourna .
oc,cnpi •·s on the sitlt11te book we.re a blanlt,wf1at they had llone; thnt ,I un!le lTolL want- make an impression favorable to the RepublrUowever mucl, goo,1 men may deprecate
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Down on Thad. Stevens.
A corre•ponu.en t of the Springtleld, l\hss., ed to get witnesoes to prove that Davis wss cao party.
~ A Youflg Latly retu.rning to her country
fnJ11ry agr\lnfl_t 'C1eorgia, and a.re coinmitti"ng it RcpuUican writ.es to that paper as follows :
boibc, after :l. eojourn of a few months in the City, the unfortunate conditiun of tl,e So11thern
TJ.e Cleveland IIeralJ, Radical as it ie, is
interested in the assass ination of Pres icle1,t
liGr Letters from Vem Cru1. report a dis'
without the show or color of legal excuse.
1'"ns hnr<lly :reeQgnizctl 1>.t hot friends. IU-pl:ice of a. States, it is n cause of congratulation to the down ou Tbad. Stevens. In a late number it
"Unless those high in arithot ity undrr hi,111 fiinc~ln, so a!J to justify him in pafing the re- tress ing condition of affair" prevnil ing there,·
0.
IIas not the Stale, in her corporate cahonufl; rustle, 9usbtd face, sho bad a soft ruby com- citizens that they nre not i11 worse hands.ward.11
owing to p,e sicg~ .. anJ the scarcity of provia-··
thus pitcbe8 into him ,
p.acity, a right to invoke judicial protection have lied and seaTed it with an dath, .GovernplexioD.,of a1mf}!t mnrbTe smooth nes s, and instead of It is lucky that those who iir'e merely cRrpet
ion s . Tf1e Vomilo \Vns n.leo raging \'iruleat-against suc h wrongs 1 She is tbe trustee of or Brownlow has encourageJ and cdun~eled
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Ste'TetlS
twonty-thrco she r en.l1y n1JpC1\tCd hut eighteen. Up!IS8llu1t, riot, mob-law and murder. More
Rights of the Negro.
lj.
on inquiry n.s to the ca.use of so groat fl. change, she knights have not full control of affairs, Gl!N. The country could pnrdon him, on account of her people, who created this corporation, thRn a year ag_o, l hearcl one of tlro~e
A conductor upon one of Lhe s treet c11r;i iu
~ Friday nh,rning 1[r. JJme• Y11tes of
pltlinly tolrl them tlut.t ::ibc used tho Circ:1ssia.n Halm, SnERtn.,N, commanding this tlepiirt1nent, I his age, 1f liis mi•chiHous intermmeddling af- :<hich they call a government, nna placed it
dent and e~penenced men/ r,ow place, in
and ooniidtred .it au in,1dui\hlo n.c(11.1iSition· to nny
fecterl only ir,tlividual interests; but when the in the hands of their omcers an,! electors, to charge 6f that' state guarrl,' swear that lie Washington C.ity , the 01he,. dnv ,leclined to Bii,kersville, N. J., killed his ~ranrlson, age I '
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Jly its use uny Llldy or Gentlcmiln
peace of th~ country and tl,e honor of Con- be preserver! r.acl administered for theit· U8e.- ha,! n staJHling pardon from the Governor, renro"ve a nei:(ro fro m the cal', whoso clqtl,ey fl' years, with ii lia1~het, nnd the~ we11t to his
ca.h. imprO\'O their pcreon-:il apuca.rnnce nn hundred and considerately, He is approa,plrable and
were so filthy t.hl\t v,hile passen;;e ra hi ,l, ;,.vi - own houae and hange,f himself di a
All the i;roat interests of the society whioh
folll. lt is simple in it.; combiuu.Lion, us Nature bor- disposed to hear and l.ee,I the advice of all gress are at slake, the oflense ber.omes so hein- lives under it arc cnnccrned in its r.erpeiua- \llld he would shoot ivhom h e pleased; an,! nt e inity were compell , d to leave, the:!' s~a ln , ~ Two of . the villinna nrreated for the·
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Tim r.on,luptor remarked that '' if a filthy commission of the Sproull murder in Wa,,hidg iirpurit?C'S fr om, also 110:1.ling, cleansing nnd who are sincerely desirous of restoration. In ery 1uRn who i8 honest in his endeavors at rc- tion. As a tru•tP-e of the rights invaded, the scrvalion, the snme man proffere,I tq suit Jhe
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in,zto n county, PA.., he.ve bePri tnily id~n . .
be:t,d(ifywg t e ~ldn and c0,mµle1<ion. By it• .~irect his new and difficult position he conducts con~truction, or who believes in the fulfillment
Shall this con!list in forcible resistance?- action to tbe word, and I have no doubt would drive him of at once. Comment ia unneces- tdie,1 by l\Iiss Sproull, whom they h,id also
n.ction on tb~ ruliclc it.:; draws from it all its impuri -.
of de! iberate pledge,
have
done
so
promptly,
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not
his
demands.
nry.
tics, kiudly healing the Sfill)C, and leaving the sur- himself with dignity and propriety. He is
C:bu'aecl. ,
"Stevene has become a eour old man, seek- Certai11ly not; judicfol 1iib11nals are made for
face ns Nahito ihten<letl H ~bould be, clcnr, soft, very promc>t and alTable anJ is aining ground ing coofiscationofrebel property in revenge the very purpose ofdiepensirp; wflh force, an,!, made !u violation of all l11w, been at once cOJJl·
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affairs in tl1is department I will write you
1,y giving Lirth to a · triplet of boys, iind.. tl,e
W. L. CJ,A l',K .t' CO., Chc1nists,
mer; Greeley nn a8s; Scw11rd a treml,ling jel, whole party are reported to he doi,ig weti'.
on con 6scation, ,v-h ich <:;oagr-ess allowed a ,rnd demand jnd icial ptotection for thP rights
No. :l West fnycttc St.., Syrnc,usc, N , Y,
further nnd from other points.
1f ilfc 8a rs .
Beauty of Irish Women.
The only Atucricnti ..:-\:ge.nh for the so.le of tho &a.r!.lo.
readi»g at Jhe Clerk's desk, but which fell on placed nn,ler its gnu,liansbip.
ley; Johneon a traitor; Fe@senden a Scotch . , t)rif" 'l'he Springfiel,l (Ill.) Regis1er contra- ·
At this time there is. great destitution and the counlry generally R8 noiseless and as flat as Pope, Graot, and Sorntoii wo1i1d prbpose to.
1.Ionsienr Felip Beiley, one of the ,niters
Mnrcb 2;1M7-1; .
Hcize the frnnch;ses of n rnilroad rorporntion of the ·con.sltluLional, having made n tour terrier; and charged Grant with the New Or-_ d1cls the report of the death of the !I on. S. 8. ·
Ruffering io portions of .Louisiapa. The des- a rottorr equas b ."
JIOWA RD ASSOCIA 'l'ION,
leans" mRPrnere" an,l ,he failure of' irnpeach- U ars lrnll, of lllinoi·s~ He i• r.live and well in
truction of property and losses consequent up,
This is all very well, but we are afraid th~t by lawless forre and run it themselves until through Irelant! last summer, pronounces
.PUILADELPllIA,
Wash in gton .
ISEAS~S eHlio Nervous, Seminnl, Urinnry nnu <fn the war brought distress to every family.- when the l~urnp co11vencs an,! Ste,·ens cracks the atockh,;,lders '\\'.Ould coneent lo let the the following eulogium up the ,vomen of the mcnt, 0, Wend ell !
managers be electe,I contrary lo the charier,
Iler 'l'l~e l!amilton True Tel,grnph anrl th& ·
Scxn;1.l Systems-:-nc,v and r8Ha~Je treotment-4Gr The President is be ing petitioned by Dayton, Lmpire, the org:ina of the Democracy
Also the BRIDAL CIJAl\lBBR, n/1 Ess:,y of Warn, The recent great flood of wa ~er has rui:ied his whip, that the !Jernld will crouch l,,cneath by a ger.eral vote of all the persons wl,o live country'
wi1hin ten miles of ~he line, this would, surely,
"The most remarkable element, the 1·ich- citizens ol'Tennessee, lo cli,a rm the militin in in the old Third Congre~eioaal Dis.Lrict, are
ing ~nd In stp,ootion-scrlt in sctLltd letter envelopes nrn,ny thousands, In the low-lat1de multi- the lash, and meekly follow its leader.
free ofclrnrgc, .Adddrcss
bc a case for injuncticn nt. the suit of he com- est, nnd certainly the moot lull of life, of this
both for Mr, P~ndleton for PresiJerit.
tudes are at the point of Starving to death,Dr. J. SKILLEN IIOUGJITON, Uowurd .A,•ooia
pnny. Are not the franchisee ofa p11l1l:c cor- lane! so life.full, is the population itself. No that S1ate, Ly directing tl,at tbe ten thou sand
11W" An infln•ntinl member nnd oflicer of a
'l'be laborers cannot raise any crop this year ;
tlon, No. 2 South Ninth ~trcct, Pbiladclpbia,P1>.
Ile- In Newark;New Jersey, there are 8G4 poration of greatn value than can be bel,J by European race, 1hat of the Cllu~asus excepted, stand of arms furniabed Ly a resolution of
churc h in \V1ln\ington, Delaware, ha8i ,ju~t ·
1{$1.rc,h 29-v
a:nd how are ..they lo subsist, ahd how to com- distilleries and breweries.
During the year, a mere tra,lin" company 1
rnn comi:eta with it in heauly, The Iris h Congress Le placed in arsenals, in lieu ol be- disappeared with aornc Sun, l11y sclrottl funds,
'l'o lllarrv or Not to ·l!Iari·y?
When the Kin1;, of England a&sailcd the l,loo,l is ofa purity and ,listinction, especial!)' ing kept in what tliey term "active serv icf,"
mence again next year 1 The Freedmen's 189,074 barrels of beer were mnnufncturerl
li-.:iY" The Dun ville (Va.) Ti111es thinkij tbe
WHY NOT?
:Bureau, acting under orrlers from Gen. How- there; $5,000,000 worth a year is retailed in right,; of the ci!y of London, he admitted, among the females, whi c h strikes all strangers Unlf&s this is done, it is declared that there ,lay i~ not (,ir ri'istant wlien Virginif\ will b~
Ancl @O did the most serv\1.e of hi~ minislerH, with astonishment. The ,r:insparent while
~ Serious R,..ff.ections for Yo_.ung Men', frt
ard, have furnislied mt ion s to agents al Lake the city; 112 persons were committed to the
th,• !(reateM 81ate upon e,trth. P e nple ,.;ft
thnt the corpora lion had a right to defend it- nees of the skin, the absorbing allrnction , wiil be civil war in that Stale.
YtJ of tho Hown.rd A s3◊cin.tion, on the Phy iologic!loek 10 it from bolh North and Solltlt. .
:~ Errors, Abu ,cs and Diseases induced by igilornncp Ftovidence, Franklin, l ' l~qneminc and ll'lnny county jail for iutemperance , Of 8('d liqu_or self in court. It.a r~bts an,! its wronirs were, wl,ich, in Fra,we, is lmt tlie aLtriLoLe of
'
of Nn.ture'.!i Lo.ws, in tho first ngo of ma.n sorh m sefl- otl\er points. fo the G1·oes'c Tete county over deniers , 745 sell wi1hont li censes,
ei&- Thomas Jefferson wa, Presi,leul of the
~,.... . :\ t 8prin!!field, there wero rte:cntiy two
For nll accorrlingly, made tl,o subject of judic,iil in- qut one wom:An in 11 thon~an ,t, io here 1be
cd Jett.or envelopes, frco of cb11ri:e. Arlure,e, Dr. J,
h1Jtf.!hHi1>R
in
one
niglit.
I
II
one
of
t}tc
cn,i~9
vestigation and decision, No one appcare,l in llenernl, an<! Jl,e yo11ng ladies love to United :'llates eight years and tlie federal go,JS KILLI N HOUG II'£0N, lfowaru A,sooi,.tioo, five thousaod people recfuire i'nstant relief.- this, says the Jersey Times, temperance meet- !ha,t c.n"': to ~ay that (lie conrt Wl\S without &horten tlieir dre~scs in fron. Well, well,
the u111';,:lal'S, wne ar•tl'e,l ont l,v a. ,vo11~~ Ja,
ernment ~ost tluring that perio,l o,,;y ~· 11, L00,The overflowed region of Louisiana app1'als ings are always enthusiastically attended,
l'bih,delphia, Pa.
Mar. 16-lyr.
dy who "ae1zeil a loa de,l pistol td f ·sp.-ang
.11ms,lict1on Lecanse great political intcreots after tbe rxhibi1ron #c aha.rt see a h etcroloudly for llel,r to those who are more fortu.,
11·ere hanging on the 11uestion,
·geheou~ adlllixtnre of faRhions. Cliignons 787, The tuxes of the peorle of the Stale ol llp.'' They thoicupon '' W<'IIL nton cc ."
• V AT.l"AJIT,1~ AJlVJC'E F01t Tlrf: A ~j,•J.,~CTE.D.-Di:
.ft6Y" fo reply to the charge of the Ne,v York
If tbesc propositionA be true, the State of and waterfa!18 ba·,e 't()ne by the board long New Yt)rk, sn.ys the Elmira Gaze tte, now iu n
t~ 1'evc11ly thousand Oennflna::'( .n said,
Strickland, in rcp1y t.u numcrou&apphea.t1~ns for ll.ll- nately situated. Shall their cail be in vain.
eingle year exccc,l do1>l,le that &ut -nre over ltnve engn~('d µa~"aqe by RleRmc, to the
vice, wishc~ to inform tho!!io who a.ro n.Ohctc?, th_at
Good Friday was solemnly obaerve,l in thie Tribune, thllt several of the Democratic Gon• Geor~ia is n proper party in tins court, com- eince."'
they moy con~ult hiw on u.ll .Acute or Chronm D_1s~
United Stntee.
The new Pruss:iian con- '
$100,000,000.
ci'ty, The anni'versary o( the crucifixion, you· greosJilan-elect from Kentucky ha,! Leen in the P.lall)rng of' an attempted infraction of her
Cf\.JIIC~ bv letter, st.1t.ing the Age, sytdpto1ns, &c., ~vith
t&- Sennto1· Doolittle, o, Viscpnsin, at
r,gh ts. No defence has yet been su/!'.geste,l by
acrip1ion laws are driving man y o~t. o·f the
Confederate
Army,
a
Kentucky
excbauge
snys:
are
doubtless
aware,
is
a
legal
holiday
in
this
a fee of two dollars cneiosou. Dr. S. ?~' obtnrn~u
, ,1,· ·
t1ie deteo?anls' counsel, no denial of (lie facts, the request of Secretary Sewar, , leaved WashS-lly the ofliciul fil.,s in Columbus 20,- country.
t toriety n.s itn cxpericnl!e11 Pbyf.:icum, both 10
, "Tlii, st~te,meni f>f t1ic great Uadi cAl organ
f,rca no 1 Amcr·, c• e•pccialJ;r in tlie tre1Ltment of city. Ily the pious and devout !t is fttith fully 1s characlenst1cally veracious. The only one of no a.~•ert,on that they are justified by leg,tl au- ington to dny for Russia, upon an o'ficial di1)- ;~RG is the 11nmher of ,lescrters from 1)hio •nr
.ta'°'
Oene1·al nurton, C()tlHnn"nlarit' &t Forµ.
.c,uropc n.nc
, ""'
r, ·t
Chronic Oomplaint:,1, n.fter' oth_c r doctors. have . tu cd kept. In the Catholic and tho Episcopal the cand,clntee elected who was ever in either thority. \Vas an injunction ever denied in lomatic mission in connection wiLh the roccn\ vice Quring the la1e· war. 'fhese ynnng men trr~s !llonroe, has her~ otnere,I 10, ohn \h~•
such ii case 1
to effect. a. curo. Thoao 1!1Uffcrmg t,t?ould 101medrn.teJy churches the day was dnly cornmemorateu,
writ ,,f lrnuellA C()1'r11• In th.i>•fJl.,.'f\t \l'e'tt'r>rieo\l"I
army is 1Iajor A,huns. a1ul J,n wst, ;" the Fed:rhe motion of the A Uoruey General to dis P:l~~hase of the Rueeion possessions in ·,.; me, tl,,e .~adic,:..I mongrels wouhl di sfrn nchitie while lhvis. ·The writ ie not ret:: r:1ab 1e t ~ ! the _At!c.
•on,! for a prescription, by nddrese,ng Dr. A, Str1ckand by the Jews it was celebrated in "due and eral ecrvico,
miss the case for want of jurisdiction cannot ca .
•P<l, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Mar. 0-Jy,
•bey' w'isl1 to put neiroes in tLeir place~ .
in,it&~•

L, .H.A.RPER..

Our Southern Corrcspoll(lcncc.
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ipttiaI joticts.

ancient form."

NU~Il1ER 4.

18, 1867.

The Synagogue an,I the Ca-

lhedral were I ot h thrnwn open. As some of
the J ewe nl,011t two yenra since attached them·'1elvcs lo me f conclude,! to look in upon their
ohservances . J h&ve not 1,pace to write more
upon this snl•je('!, I will on!y• siiy that f have
beheld BOllle very bei<uliful l,lack Ii aired, some
very dangerous dark eyed Jewesses. The
eyes I arn confident werP genuine jet•. Wher,
it comes, ho1vever, of speak ing of hair in th~se
days of chignons, waterfctlls and floods, wlien
el'ery milliner's show window is full uf fille
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Messrs. Litttcll & Mechliag.
We again desire io r.al I the attention o( our
readers to the card or our esteemed friends
::.Ieoer~. Littell & Mechling, Wholesale Grocers
an,! dealers in Foreign and Domestic "'•nes and
Liquors, 23i Liberty stre~t, rittst>urgh. Thefe
gentlemen l:ave in store a very large ,tock of
Goods in their line, which is well worthy of
the attention of those who wish to procure a
pure article of wines or liquor,11 for family use.
They are honorable and hia:h-min,led dealers,
and entire confideoce can be placed in what
theJ say in regard to the quality of any at-ticle
in.
There is a fairer show for frnit thRn we they mfty sell. 0 ive them a cal) wheo you
have had for many years past. The apple, visit Pittaburgh.
penr an,! plum orchards generally look well,
Buckwheat Cakes.
ant! peaches, except where they were win!Ia/l's Jo1<rnal of Healtli says buckwheat
ter killed, will give a rruitful yield, while
cakes, properly baked, are very he,.lthy and
the berries are everywhere loade,l to excess.
nutr1c1oue. They sliould be put on a soap
White Men, what do You Think of it 1 etone griddle, over a good fire, and turned
The Newnrk Americ"n (Hepu!JlicRn) in ad• onr.e only, and llt!e sooner they are eaten after
Vocatlng the Negro-Suffrage 1111d white soldier• baking the better and hea!Lhier they are.di~frllhchising amendmend to the Constitution "'hen turned over more than once, like •vheal
cakes, they are spoileJ, and instead of being
says t
·•Asa claae, we believe that the negroee of the most nulritious of food, become the most
Ohio have more intelligerce and are better i~cligestible. Some house\vives, not !mowing
qual~fled to exerciee- the fnnclions of electors this fact-which is really a chemi~al onethan the great mase oft.he VOTI XG CATTLE spoil this fn1·orite food. Soap stone griddles
require no grease, and never burn the cakes.
attached to the Democrntlc party."

Wheat and Fruit Prospects.
Release of Jefferson Davis on Bail,
\
Delano for Andy Johnson.
I
A ner two vears of confinement in Fortrres
Ou~ readers will recC>llect thnt when Colum.
From what we h,i.ve been able to learn, from
t bus Delano came home from Washington over conversation with farmers and others from al>r
• wa~, on 'I
l
.0..1..0nToe, J e·fl:er15on D av1s
.1., ont ay 1a~ •
E~I'l'ED BY L. HARPER.
·brought before Judge Underi~ood of the U.S. a yenr ngo, he made a speech in our Court moat every n~ighhorhood in the county, we
a-:-=-,'"",=.-=-=
A-=,=,=~=
-., =
E=~=A=N=w-=,=,o=,=,=,=,="=,=T=,=
, u=T=,=,=><=A=K=,.=.ft= F=l<=,,=!: Court, nt Richmon.I, Va., on a writ of lrnbce1s House, in which he enrnestly Rdvocate<l the are aatisfied Iha! 1he present promise for 1vheat
Policy· of Preai,ler.t ,Johnson, a11d furiously .r@- is at least one-thir,l abC)ve "" average yiel,I of
·corpus, when I\ motion wa~ made Ly Hon.
nounced Steven~, Shellahn,-gn an<! other this section, though, owing to tLe unfavorable
lIOUNT VERNOY, OHIO:
13. Reed, of Philadelphia, one of his counael,
that
he
ehoul<l
'be
released
on
bail.
The
mopromine11t Repul licirn• aa " 1rni1ore" to their fall, perhaps not to exceed two-thirds of the
IUTt' RD.AY MORNING. • • • MAY 18 1807
_ _ _.;;;:;;.:,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;__;;,;;;...__;......,;...,,_
- tion wAS argned•nt ·lengt'h ·bv Mr. Reed and co1111try. For the pnrpoee of receiving a re- usual qu11n1ity of ground was sown. The
nomination from his party Delano went over backwt.1·,l spri11g has dela~·ed the planting
Mr. O'Connor, on behalf of blr. Davie, and
to tbe Radicals, anJ b came the obedient tool of corn, but in most sections theground is
by Messrs. Evarts ancl Chandler for the Gov•
of the very men he so earnestly pronounced in readiness, nnd a Yery heavy crop will be pnt
eminent. Judge Under,.ood ar1Hlillell ~he

,v.

"traitors."

Mt. Vernon Soap Works.~ WALKER & NICHOLS,
"
ANT ED, one thousand brrsheh of .l(ood oshc,,
MANUFACTURERS OF

W

and any a.mount of J?rcn~e, for ,dti r h we will

pay the highest price in cMh, or exchange therefor
eith,.r hnrd or eoft sonp.
Con3tnntly on hnnd und for ~.,_le, hard, soft and
fa.nc·y soa.ps, of the be.it descript i,m .

WILSON

J;

..

ON~ .IUl, t: NO UTA

GEIR,

,v orka, Mt. Y crnon.
OPERA HOUSE.

May 18-m3 .

DRAIN TILE.

Opposito Ons

},fO( ;;,n

or

VERNON, OHIO.

T. O'CONNOR

tlTE bke plovnre in nnnooncing to the F3rmere
_f_f of Kno x co u11tv, anJ vicinity, th,Lt we ban,
~e'r'eCted new anti eom1;lete work:, fur the purpo!e or

EGS lca\'e to announce to _th~ 1mblic that he ·1,ao
loR,cd tho well-knowd" Opbri,, Snloorl," George'•
Dniiding, cornet of Ma.in nnd OamLiet ,tr,cl.s, titfU
haa fitted the 1'ft.nio up it8 a

bRAIN TILE,

B

malticig

_

motion, an,1 fixed the bRil at $100,000; where'lt wiH be seen by I.he following extract from
Fint•CIU!!il'J UC111f 1tuNii1f J
upon, Hon. Horace Greeley, the Radical edit•
Ih all R!-:~t r~<jrl ifctl for df~ihrtgo, r~uging from 2 to
the t~(lrtlony of Wm. C. llloorehend, late
ron no,· ~nl'lon,
whMe mr.nls, itervod op in the beat. st)'le of°the culi.: n iiicbcs in diametflr. nnd of the u:w.et nppror~J pf\t--.
or of the New York Tribune , ,vas tbe first to
nnry art, c:rn he hn1l at all houu. Itc CrcnU1, Straw• tern ■ artd 1/eot qual!f,Y,
Post Maeter df1aneaville, (given in the con•
A l,Lr;"\ <+. TIIUR~IA.N', 01 Franklin.
step forward, and proffered his name as one
berries , &c., cnn be hRd iu their Fen.1wn,
tMted election caae,) ·thnt Delano wae an earn•
1.11 :r·rEN.\~ I' 00\' Jo::R'S OU,
A9 I nm tletcrmincrl to keep au bt-t1... riy, rc11pccta,...
of the ~ecuri1ies, in the snm of $25,000. The
A GOOO Sttt•t>LY
est Johnson man lh MaJ. 18GG:
blo bouitc, no liquur.a will he eoltl by rcta,il hereafter.
11A ',"IF.L S. UII 1;, of Holme•.
bond wu re,ulily filled, and M,·. Davis, after
Tllll~IAS
O'CONNER.
KEPT
CONSTANTLY ON llANlJ,
Cross examined by Colonel W. IT. 'Ball, At·
Tlff-\8t;Hr-: n or ~TATE,
receiving the coagratulations ofhis friend,,
2f~ er~. M~y _1_s_, _1_86_7_._ _ _ __ _ _ __
torney for Morga11.
·C. Fl1LTC>X, of Crawford.
Price I,ililt of' Tile.
left the cou rt room for hiJ quarters at the
Q. In d,e dieagreement betwe~ ihe two
.t. rn t TOTl or~ ~Te\Tt-~,
2 inches ................................ 16 cenlt pet rod
Spootswood House.
branches or powers of the Htpnblican r,nfty.
.V•Jl~ UcELWEE, of Butler.
The whole country, with the e:rception of the Preside11t and Co,,gnas, which side had
4 " ................................. 36
ATTORN'I-:l~ OEJ.r:m.u,,
your more active •ympathirs as best snbservCountry nn1l 'l'owu l·'oJks Not.ice
5 " ····-············· ............... 48
some very malignant Radical~. will rejoice at
FlU:NK II. IIIJit'D, of Kno-x.
ing, by its policy. the interest of the people
6 " .................... ·•••••• ..... 80
"
this net of the U.S. Court. It was a disgrace anti go,•ernme.nt?
1n; PnF,:'>IE Jl "))OE,
No Extra Charge for Cutting Goods.
,Yo nsk the farmer:, to cn11 n.nJ exo.mine our works.
lo
our
country
tlrnt
Mr.
Davi~
was
kept
im•
A.
\Vhnt
is
known
as
the
John~on
party.
l\111y 4. !867-tf.
. WAL KEH .!; NICHOLS.
'!'!TOMAS M. KEY, of 'ifanrilton.
Q. Din you not believe the President was
GOOD FI'l'S WARRANTED.
"Prisoned so long without a trial, which he,
ro!tfrTrtaJ~J, p;n or TJl\~ 'TREA.Sr lfY,
prompted by motives of .p atriotisnr?
through his counsel, demanded over and over
APRIi~ 6,
1867.
1867
WILLIAM SHERTJ)AK, of Williams.
A. I rlid.
again. But, t.he truth is, Stanton & Co., while
}fF.~IRF.R EOA'RD ·1 U¥1.lC. 't\-"ttlK ,
Q. Did yon not believe the conree pu,:sued
-ATthey kept Mr. Davis in prison, toaerve certain by. Congress unwise, inapt and detrimental to
A T!T H TJR ffUG"IrES, of Cuyahoga .
White men, sol,liere, how do you Jil<e t,his
OUT
A Strange Story.
bMe personal and political ol.jects, were not the country?
di8crimination made by a Republican Editor
A. I did.
The following which is going the rounds,
williug to order hfa trial, fearful that facts
TIIE LATEST NEWS.
Q. Did yon, in adhering to the President, in the intelligent county of Licking? As n
shoultl be read cum gi-ano &alis:
woulJ be brought 10 light b} no means credit• in the leitst degree Bacrifice p1·i11ciple or go
class, he say•, the negroes of Ohio "have
Than c,·crbeforu ~o1J in Mount Yen.on.
13altimore has new polaloee.
We have recently seen a well authenticated
!l,ble lo trhermelv"es. '\Ve 11<1w ·predict that Mr. counter to your convi~tions of what was best
F. WELKER &._CO., No. 2 Kremlin.
more intelligence" nnd are "better qualified" account of an old man in an adjoining county
In middle Georgiaq:ieople have walkerl twen• Davis' trial will never 1nke place.
for the United States?
March 30, 1867-:l m.
l\.llERE YOU GE'l'
to
vote
than
the
great
mass
of
the"
voting
cat•
who
alwaye
paid
for
hie
newspaper
in
advance,
A.
I
did
QOt.
ty mile• for a. peck of com-meal.
To Consuntptives.
tie" atlache,l 1.0 t.he De1ftbcratic party." Its and kept equHre 1vith the printer, and up t.o a
Q.
Were
you
in
Washington
c;ty-if
so,
People nre flowing into Texas from every Negi-o Riots in N°e'lv Ol"leans
'tho :uh·r,rtbcr, hrwing been re stored to hen.1th in
party ir. former times use,! to claim all the in• recent date he never harl n spell of sicknre@,
when?
a. few weeks by a very simple remedy, after ha Ting
-portion of th• civilized world. The population
telligence
and
all
the
decency,
but
now
the
nor
the
loothache.
Bis
children
.
never
cried
antl Drowusvil1e, 'l.'eun.
A, I wns ·1her~ this month a year ago, and
suffered for set·era.l yearl!i with n. severe lung affecnegroe• are given that prece<l,,nce. The white at night; his cows always came up regularly; tion, and tlrn.t dread t.lisea,:;e Consumption-is anxia Abonl 1.20(\,000.
•
I was there in January las!.
''vnting
cattle'
nre
no
where
in
refinement,
inthe
frost
never
killed
his
vegetablea,
and
his
Progress of the -, New 1Jtvi1iza'tion."
ious to make knowh o hh1 fcllow:,~uffeu tho rueans
Q. On either of those occasions did you
The Geor~i• and Mississip.pi injunction cases
meet ColumbnA Delano. the defeated candidate te1ligeuce and respecl!lbility, as comp,uerl with chickens laid mor~ eggs than ke knew what of cure.
were on Mon,lay dismissed by the United
the
immacula1e
darkie.
But
the
while
"Voting
'l'o nil who dc,ire it, ho wlll ,end a coJ!y of the
to do with. St.rnnge, but true no doubt. Just
Negro riots, incited by the disunion 'Radical •for. Co~gres~ from tliis district.
Stntes Sn, reme Court.
prescription used (free ofchu,rgc.) with the direcCattle" will not be apt to appreciate the try it 1
leaders, are matters of daily occurrence all
.A. i' es, sir.
NO. 107 :tlAIN S'l'REET,
tions for preparing nrld· us ing tl.&c !!'rune, which
,v. II. Hooper, delegate from lJtah, has ar- over the South. This is the "new civiliza- Q At wlu,t time? Anrl what passed be "Americe1n's claim for negro-superiority on
they wiU .Oncl o. !Ure cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Croup.
rive<l at Omnha, lo arrnnge. for the traneportwee11 ~-ou ••• _to your political atli11ities, his the seco11d Tuesday of October.-,5'/iield and
Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold!, and all TIHoat 1rncl Lung
l\IOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
Be11mcr.
Wring a linen cloth-cotton will do, but Affections. The .only objoc• of the n.ch·crtfaer in
tation of a large Mormon emigration from Eu- tion," 11bout which the country ·has 'lrea-rd so : prospect oT r<!nominntion and re-election for
sending
the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
much!
Congress. an<I his willingness to aid you in re-•
linen is preferable-out of cold water, fol,! it ,rnd spread hiformution which he conceives to be _p-♦- Arc jutst recci\•ing a. Largo Stock of New~
rope.
On Saturdny ni 6 ht last, tb~re ·wns a Radical . taining the t'ost•o ffice ,it Zanesville?
Etheridge and Brownlow,
so
as to !nnl<e severnl tliickneeses, anrl place invaluable, 11nd he hopes e\.'ery 1mffcrer will try his
Brazil sc,ems t.o he the great point of attrac- mass m ~e ting in ,Lafayette Square, New OrA. In May, 1"866. Wh•n I met Mr. DelaThe Nashville Union and Di;pa!ch hangs
it upon the ch ii.J's throat and chest, then fold remedy, u.s it will cost them n otl1ing, n-rnl lllll)' prove
tion for Sc:;uthernerij who have the m • ans to
,.,,
D
K
no, 6nd informed him oTmy b11siness in \\'ash a pair ofplrtraits thus:
11
n. blessing. Parties wishing the prescription, free,
leans, -whic•h ·was addressed by i, m. ·. e y,
I d
emigrate thither. Tiu New Orleans ·Crescent
ingto11, ·one of the first ~nestions he as <e me
,vhile .llfr. Etheridge WM hraving the fur)' a •lry flannel and IV rap carefully over it.. by return mail, will plca~e ruldress.
•
B .. 1
the disunion Congreseman from Philadelphia, ifl W!\8 a •imppdrter of Johnson. I informed
fS
llEV. EOIV ARD A. WILSON,
1
Warrn
the
chi]d·s
feet-with
hot
stones
if
ne•
calls it the "Land of Promise.''.
Ab
11·1111 tliat, ~a"s. ,;-e tl1e11 st"le" tl,at there o out iel'u sectionalism, llfr.
rown ow was
.
l
! I
M:iy ll::1y_. __,~sburg, Kings Co., N. ).'.
O f negro equa 1ity.
out
• "
n
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one of whom waA ever in the army of "the
co,~crod, preventing them from wcnrlng oClt 1vh·ett tether with a large stock of .
'
lows:
said he would stop the Tribune at once, as he
.D@"' Ooverno~ Orr, of South Carolina, has dro.gging down stoops, stairs, &c.
lute Con federary." One of th em, however,
Tllat San1e Lun1b.
Repnrte,l by Ragimcntstl Commandcrs ............18,354 was no111 satisfied lhnt Greeley wae nolhing
The
Duplex
Elliptic
is
11.
grotit
fi.wo
rito
with
n.11
published an abstract of letters from all parts
served in the Fe,leral ,un,y; but l,eing oppcsed
ttu.l:>l:>er
Last year we made menl.icn of a little lamb, From Regnlnn ,ind Volunteers .• ,.. ....... .... ..... 2,11 5 but " a copperhead."
ladies n.nd is univcrEo.lly recomrncnded by the FashVeteran U.S. Corps................................ ... 25~
of that State, which exhibit a terrible state of ion Magazines as the st:indo.rd skirt of tho tiull>io»lo negro equality, they are now called 'rebels'
At ptrcesleso thon "ny other house in Mt. Vernoni·
owned by Mr, K S. Beebout, of Clay towll• Colored Troop,......... ........ ..... . .................. 860
suffering lro-m stanation.
n.ble worltl.
1,y the unprinciple,1 alanJ erer who edits the
I rcquoot all my old friends and cu,toruore to call
The Model Radical Platform.
ehip, whose carcass weighed 32 lb~., from l\1ilita.ry Posts •••••.••.• , ... h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , u h .,,,u.. 056
To enjoy tho following enesfii:n&blc <Ldvanfoge• fo anJ. exf\mine mv goods beflre purchasing obcwbere~
::irt. Vernon ltepublicar,. Shame npon such
Itect'nitivg Stations............ . ....... ...... ......... 296
A
mountain
of
p•1blic
debt.
Crinoline,
vii:
superior
Q'Uality,
perfcctmanufacfur8',
~ The three boy-hunters, of Evansville,
which was shorn 8 lbs. of fine wool. The Draft RenJezvou,--.............................. 645
JJ2{J"" Remornber the plnco-Old Stand Woodward'
an crli!or.
Never ending taxes.
stylish sbapo and ni,isb, fl\oxibility, durability, comIndiana, who were supposed to have been fort a.nd economy, enquire for J. \V, Dra.dlcy'e Du- Bloc1., ooroor Main and Vine streets. '
sa me ewe \088 ~horn this spring, when th'e <loner:,.! Jiospitnls ...................................... 3,343
The
States
blottetl
out
of
existence.
P'rovo_st MnrsJ,nl's lle:ulquarlers................... 356
ADOLPH WOLFF.
drownetl, have been fo1md ten iniles from the plex Elliptic, OT' Double Spring Sklrt, ,;-rid be ,url>'
The white man do.,n.
The Word "White" in the Constitution. cars,,ss weighe,I .J.3 Iba., and 10~ lbs. of · wool
Ii!t. v ·o rnon, Alpril 6, 1867.
you get the gcm,me· 11,Tticle.
'l'he
negro
on
t.op
of
him.
city, camped out for a week's hunt.
Total ................................................ 27,178
CA UTION.-To guM<l again•t impo,ition ho par.
!'he Radicnl. linnglers in the Legislature of were tuken therefrom.
Men anJ women hanged on eho:-t notice,
Deserted after April 15, 1865, 3,326.
Dhorce Notiee.
ticula.r to notice tf:raf sk irts offered o.s ·' DUplex" hn.ve
Ohio di,l no! a~rom plis h the object oi' their
~ Our olrl friend .John U. H eaton, E sq.,
by
suppressing
evidence
of
their
innocence.
4&- The Postoffice al J efl'ersonville, In• the red Ink ,tnrnP', vi"r.~ "J-. W. Erru!ley's Duplox
Tho above· incluclcs all drafted mon who arc asATHERINE S-lIAW of Ellioon, in the County
of \V Rrrcrt, n.nd' Sta to of lllinoi!, i11 notified that
wi ~hcs in Hrilcing the word ""hite" out of has retired from edi1orial life, hRving ~old his eignctl to regiments :1nd deserteU ut route to tho field.
diana, a city of 8,000 inhabitants, has been Elliptic Stool SpTings," upoD' th-e wa.istbrra>d-none
.&a- George Peabody says if he could make
others aro gonuirro. Also Notice th"t evcTy Hoop William Shaw did, on! tho 6th day of M1ty, A. D.
the Con8li111rion.
'fliey provided !hat it paper, the St. Clairsville Gw:cttr, to ,\lexan- All <lrafted mo'n who do1erted before reaching generclosed for want of a Postmas_ter. The Radi• will a.tlmit ~ pin befng p:i:rscd' t'hroctgh the contro, 18ij7, filo his petition in the office of the Clerk of the
the next President of the United States, he
ehonhl be nmen,led in !he voting ecclion so der Patton, Esq., who is an a Lie and experi• al rendezvous, and all who becnmc unavoicli\bly abcal SenaCe re(ase,t to codlrm any one nom• thus rcvo•lrni, I.he \)"9 ~or double) springs braided Court cf Common Pleas within and for tho Count7
would name Robert C. Winthrop, of Massa•
of l{nox and State of Ohio; oh&rgivg the ,aid Cath-sent
by
falling
sick
on
tho
march;
injured
in
action
that the offen HiVe word "white" woul,l uot enced editor. We •ee it stated tl,at Mr. H,ainated. Verily, the" good time is coming." together thercm, which 18· tho sec ret of their flexibil- :nine Sho.w with 1\-a.ving been• wilfully absent front'
ity and strength, n.n-J ti. combination not' to b'C fo-nnd
-chusells. He is trom a ba<l State, bul is a
turn up these, at the ea me time th ey left thel ton has purchased a farm near that to,~n for without the knowledge of tboir officers and roported
th<> •aid William• Shaw for moro tban' th"'& )'<lAH
in any other S kirt~
,, missing," ancl sub~oquoutly "dcscrtc1l"-in !!hort good man.
~ Among the curiosties to be disposed of
For sale in all Store• where Firsl,.clnH skirts arb· fust pnst, wi.tliout any cnuM or justificttiUrl tlieref'/t'.
foll-0wing section, which is.in article 9, un• the sum of$1i,500. Where in the world did
all who were merely absent without have, by hav.
on
tho part of tho sniJ Plairttilf, anti asking th~t· bb·
at a charity fair in New York, is a Jock of sold, throughout the U'niteil' S't:itcs art(i elscwhcro.
changed:
he get so much money? There is something ing ovcrstaid furloughs, &c., &c. The latter cine• conC11tharinb Sh~w,
IE!ir' A darkey, when he first saw a shell General Washington's hair, set in a velvet and · Manufactured hy the Solo Owners of the Patent. au,y bo divorced from tho
which petition will stantl for hoarirlg at the next·
"All wl.ite male c111 ze ns, residents of this mysterious r,bout it. An explaualion ie need- .slitute fnHy 2.S per cent. of the a.bovo number, do~ burst, exclaimed, "see dar I-hell hab laid an
WE$TS, BRADLEY & CARY
term' of.ail court·.
carved oak frame.
State, beinl( eighteen years of age, and under d
97 Chambers and 79 &, SI Toc:ide Sts., N.'Y.
ducting -.vb ich reduces it to 20,380.
egg I" When the poor darkeys get a full view
Di>tcd th!~ 6th day of J'.fal'.t A. D. 1867.
.,
M1ty 11, 1667.
forty-five year~, ehall be enrolled in the mili- e
WILLIAM SHA,,,
Such is Radical legielation-the ·mack, is of all the rosults which the Mongrel party is
.c&The
amount
of
government
freight
.
to
tia and perform military duty, in such manner,
fJ&" The ~ igger Amendment strikes 'white'
May 11-Rw.
by Willin.m Dunhr. hi• atty.
NAZRO, KIMBALL 4 POOL,
all; the White, nothing f
not incompRt:ble with the Constitution and
working out for them, they will think that be transported to the milil11r,t poats of tbe
Errors· of Yotith.
lawe of I he United Statee' and may be preecri• out or the franchise clause of the Constitution,
plains and mountains this year exceeda by
hell hab laid ten tliousand eggs I
and leaves it in that on the militia. So a ncA Oontlem&n who suffered for 10.&rs from Norvouo :
bed by law."
4EiJ"' A. 0. Dimmock, Es'l., hae bought the
millions
of pounds over that o~·any other year.
Debility. Premature Decay, and all tho elfeoto of
The result is that even if the amendment gro is to votf, but not to " muster;" is not interest of his partner Colonel Eason, in the
IEiJ" Jay Cooke, Esq., of Philadelphia, gave
NO. 6 VESEY STltE:Etr,
youthful indiscretion, will, for tho 11a.ke of suff'ering . .
carries, we shall still have the nbnoxious on ly to have equal privileges, but superior.- ,vayne County ])cmocrat, and has now exclu- a ball the other evening. A witty lady in atbuml\.nity, send free to all who need it, the recipe'
~ An unusual area ,a being planted' in
~
JUST Ber.ow TnB ASTOR HO'U$~, - n.nd
ilircctions for m:tking the aimt?le remedy by
phrase "white" employed in an important Happy negroea I Brilliant Legielaturt!"I Un• elve control of ihat old and influential jour• tendance writes concer11ing it, that arrivals corn in Upper Georgia, and it is not an unuswhich ho wn.e curell. Suff'erera: wishing to profit by
provision to ,vonncl the sensibilities and offend fortunate White ruen I So aays lhe Defiance nal. May l,ia labors Le abundantly rcwar commenced at
New York.
the advertiser's expcrien<'o, oan do go by addrei.sing, ~
dancing began at 7.30, ual thing to see white· w.o~e11 dropping seed Charle• A. Nairo, }·
Richard C. Kimball,
in perfeot confidence,
JOHN n. OGDEN,
Democrat.
ded.
""
tb~ tA6l'l of all radicalJom .
and hoeing in tht field,
f.nd supper was aerYed up al 10.40.
Ilirall\ l'ool,
New \'ork, May 4, 18~7.
M,y 11-ly.
4-2 Coda.r Stro•t~N•" Yorlr.
1
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Cloths, Oassimeres, '!'weeds, &c,,

LOWER PRICES!

PAY

YOUR GllEENBACKS
·The Most for Them!

-------------

SPRINC COODS,

DRESS GOODS, in Every Variety,

MRS. ANDREWS

T

-tr

t ~,

Rd.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

.IMMENSE .STOCK

-CONSTIJUTION!

CLOTH INC

11

..------

PIECE GOODS!

•

.A..""vV"C>LFF'

T

-·------------

Extremely Low Prices,

PIECE GOODS

~~~!~$~ ~j~!~~J~~'~

..•·------

T

--------<••-------

C

---------

••ill·

WHOLESALE GROCERS

s.:20;

'El

l llTA.BLIIHIED H08PITAL; '
Dl{. T 1,1. 1. gn, the old man's
friend, and youngm:m'sco_1.n~

ma l ,111
OU
u,t lJrought it Lack nga.in.

A ~Icrchant's :,dvicc in selecting rt
ifo was, i;ct held of a'picco tha.t will

11

11a~h '.

"Wc1t1't you tnkchnlfofthi~poor:1p-

ple t· said :1 pretty tlumscl. "No, I
t,ha n k you, 1 ,1·ot1lcl prefer a. better half.
Bli:1:\ blus).1ecl awl referred Lim to her

p:ipa.
:\fy clra r lnht:m,1; am I not your unly treasure 't Ccriainl_y, aucl I should
liku to 1.ty yon up in Heaven."
'l'o prevent your hair from coming
your wife c:itch you
kissing th $01'\'ftnt girl.

uut-ncvl'r lut

\\'e look for women to bu teu1lcr, nl-

}Hrnion, oontinl ef to l;e e onsult-ttl iJn all f1n-1u~ -Of Private
l>iicn!-!M, nt his old qunrter~,

No. 5 Rco.\'Or street, AIL:my,
)\. 1. By aid of his matchle~~ remcdie~, be cures hunJre<ll:.'I weekly; no weroury n.st:tl. nn<l. cures wa.rrauted.,tt~ Hcccnt cases cured in 6
(lays. Letters by mail recei\'tnl, nnd pa.ckages by expross
3e11t. to all parts oi tUt! world.
~ Young men, who lJy indulging in Sor-rct llnbits, lrn.,·e contrn.cted tha.t .-r nul-:sub<luing, mintl-prostra.ting, body-destroying- vice, o ne which fills our Lunatic Asylum~, i\.nd crowd::1 to roplcton the wards of our

IIospitaI,, should ttpply to Dr. Teller without delay.

Sto1·e.

~usiness Qtaths.

On the French System.

DR. E, D

II

'\V, (.;, WJJ\'G,

DRUG STORE ~llA~y WOLFF & ~o.

A 1'1:-.u LOCATJ,J) in this l'i ty, resp ectfully

tt.~nders his profes!:!ional r-,crdc-e:,; to th e pub lir.
OJ-'F1CJ,: -In \V uodwanl JHotk, tin·r A. Wulif'~
Clut hi11h ~ turo. l{o~idcnce on U 1unLicr 11 ti cet.
\ft. \'crn ,n. Oct.,~, JX(Hi.
---- - - - --- - - - nANl\'ING &, JIAltl',

-

Jlcdical Labo1·atorv•

Al'lll> t :l,Al .11 AGl!N'l'1"'.

OFJ'ICE IN B,L.\'SJ.YG UUJLDING,
MOUNT YJ::l\ NON, OlJIO.
_ M,y 1~- 6w __ - - - -- ·· -

-

--· _ _ _ __

W. 0, l.;U0l'ER.

H. T. POUT1'R

COOPER & l"ORTER,
AUornc>ys ,uul Couusell e1· s at I.aw.

OFFICJ~- 1n tLc .Ma.s1J11ic Hall lluilding, J\fuiu .st.
Dr. Tellc>r's Grc>at ,vork.
}'eh. l 7-y
1 Pd vote )fc,{ical 1',·ecttt'u, rwd iJomci,tic .,Jfid10i/c1·y 1'ft. Vernon, Ohio.
The only work on the .subjort e,•er pul>li~hetl in nny
D. C. MON'.l'GOIIIERY,
country or in any lnu_gua.g-e, for 25 cents. IlluRtrnt~d
with mri_;nifi<'(•nt engrav ings, ~hnwing both ~exes, iu a.
Attorney and Uon11sellor at I,aw,
state of rintnre, prP;.;nnncy, and Llcli,·cry of tho }.,cetus
Ol•'J,'lOE-111 the /Juutlie JJ,1ildi11g, eoruet of ..llaiH
-27th od it1 01t, ovor 200 pn.gos, fCut under sen.I, post<oi<.l (]J,11~ tllul Sited",
paid , tu ·n ny p:trl of the worlU, vu the rcc.:cipt of 25 eta.

l!, ·i1,9 tl,e Ilo!{ a,11! /]udcye 11/ad,in es C0111&i11ed.
.\J,IXUF.ll'lTJUm UY

AKE greA.t pleasure in annrmncing t-ll the citi1.ens
of Rirnx and the :mrroundjug cvuntics tlrnt t bey
la~ve opened. n.n entit('ly new Cl~thing Store, in the
room rPtenlly ocoupiod Ly John Denny, in the

(;OOPERS ..\: noca.;R!!i,
MOUNT VERtON, OillO.

:MASONIC IIALL TIUILDING,

-01"-·

On lttalu !Hrect, ~t outtt Vernon,

A

_LE~ ...

RE PER ~ MOWER!

T

ASD

.\. '1' 'l' 0 RN E Y ~ AT LAW,

TI;_I
_R

THE HOWE MACHI B CO'S.

~~W~Nt ~~~}J~~E~~

o.,

W. B. RUSSELL,

where thoy o!Ter for ,ale" !urge and • rlenditl stock of

(100 Hroad\1·1•;,-, l\'ew Yori,.

Main Stt·eet, J,It. l~emon, Oltio.

Ji.EADY ·MADE

FQr Fa.:nilies and M:inufa.cturers,

CLOT

DE.\LER IN

G!

sucn

AMEIUCAN, ENGLJSII AND FRENCH

AS

COATS, PAl\"TS, VESTS, 41,c.,

CHEMICALS,

The~o \Vod•l•t·euo'wcd Scn-1t.1g ,ta•

chiucs

th011gh":1cconling to Scripture, she was
.And a1ao n. gcneri~l nssortwcnt of
MOUNT VERXON, OJ!IO .
or 5 Cilplc:ti fvr $1. SpaCje or Uauk hills porfoctly sa.fe
,,u:.le out of a. bo11e.
ma,.r 25-y
in n well 8caiell letter. l t tells h ow to distinguhi h
FOREIGN DllUGS~
.
1-V e may become con<luctors of other Prcgna.nC'y ttn d how to l.J.\'ohl it. H1,w to dh1tingui8b
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
~o(•.i-ct h;1biu in young men and how to euro them.111e11's lightning, if we can give out no Ct contains the a.utht-:'s views CJn MtLtr im ony, and how .A. ttor:n.ey at La."C'V'
lucllge11om1 Vegetable iUecliclnes,
In clu d ing every nrtielc thnt is called for in n. Ffrst~
sparks of our own .
fo chooso n, partner. It teli1:1 how to curo lion·orrhn:i
AIOUNl' VERNON, OIIIO.
FARMERS!
Clnss Clothing Store. \Ve have abJ on hand 11mag•
PHYSICIANS' SUNDRIES,
to cure spine diseases , N orvvus Irritation, Dei;:;~
JtS)~ Officcovo rMiller & Whitc'sShoe-,tore .
A Jacly in London roe 'Htly called at How
nificent .stock of
ponclency, Loss of Memory, A,·crs ion to Society, n.nd
March 5-y•
J:' you buy Jour Reaper~ ;nd l\Iowers of us you
the shop of a maker of chimney ventiln.- Lo\'c of Solitude. It contn.ins Fatherly .Advjco to
PERFVJIERY, FAl\'CJY SOAPS,
isccure tho folluwing ndvuntn.gcs, ,·h:
llA.'J'S AND CAPS:
.IO St<:f'H C , D.EVlft
You ng T...11.dics, young men, n.nU idl contc1opln.t.iug mn.• SAilUELISRAt-:L.
tors to sec if he had any contrivance trimony.
ht. You g:et one of 1ho latest imJHu,·ccJ 1 lightest.
lt teaches the young mot.her or those ex~
II;.,t !ll :lro fr om Dcobc's renowned ostn.bli sh mont drau g h t., strougest, mb ~t durable, :mtl very bo:,;t fintha would make her husband stop S'mo- pecting to become nH)tbersi how to rea.rthcirotfspring. ,Uto1·11ey!~!~~lto~u~j!Y.~s at Law ;'
~~~\~\\\\~~~ ~~~~ The
iu New York, and ju f tly rnnk nmong: the bost,..most is hed nm.chines in tho market.
Uow to rcHno\·e pimples frrun the face. It tells how
MOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO.
king.
2d. You a,·oid al l clrnrg-es for freight, which you
beautiful
and fashional.,le in America. , ro ha.vo liko to cure Leucorrhrea or ,rhitos, }i'nlling of the Womb.
Ll1:BRICATING OILS,
Promf)ta.ttention given to n.11 business e nt:iustecl to
woul d bavo to pny on olhc.r mll<:llines.
wiwc a. fine assortment of rare n.nd b1.mutifu l
"Mike, n!Hl is it yournelf thnt will be Infia.uut.tion of the Bln.<lder, tLnd n1l d iseafcs oftbe gen. them, and e~pecially to collecting an.d soc uring claim1
3t.l. In t•s.se repairs a.re required at nny time, you
or,-w-ans. M,uried persons an~ oth ers who desire tn any P"rt of tho st:tte of Ohio.
J.,a .. c1, FJaXISCCd and Coal Oils
afther tcllin' me how they make ice it.a.I
r:1.n obtnin them witlwut <lol.iy nt our ~hop, looeing
to osctpe tho perils of disease, shou ld cndose the
pOEFICE-Threc doors South of t ho Knox
but
a few h0urs timo instetld of n,,s; mnny days, a ~
creams. "
price of the work, {l.nd rt.C'ei,·o a copy by return ma.ii. County Bank.
Dec. 7-tf.
Paints of all Kinds, dry and in oil,
you would were you r mnchinc made clrnwbero.
'!'bi
s
book
hus
roce
i\'od
more
tha,n
5,000
recommcn.
Such
as
Mink,
Fitch,
S
iberian
Squirl,
Rh•er
.
M
ink
,
"In troth I c:m; don't they bake dn.tions from the public pre::1s, a111l physicians a.re
4th . You obtain a. Machine which combines the
Coney, &c, :-i s well n.s a. very pretty nssnrtment of best r1u:1lities of both tho JJall and the l3uckeye Ma-Dr. Jacob Stamp,
BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS,
them in col<! onns, to be sure!
roeommonding persons in their vicinity io send for it.
LAD!li:8' HOODS. which cannot fu il to give ~utis- chines, and is s uperior to either of them .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ll. Ladi<}S in wa.nt of n. pleasant n.nd safe remfa,dion, nml whi ch wo will sell 20 !JO T f.lent. lower
The editor of :in Eastern paper, a ertvN.for
irrog:ular.itied, oL8lructiona, &c., can obtn.in
tbnn :my other house in l\ft. Vernon.
FFICE with Dr. Rumll, on Mnin street, Mt
cross olcl bachclo.r, ~ays: "'.l'he ren.son D;. N ichol's Fem"!e l\Ionlhly Pill, at the Doctor's
~ Our combined l\Iachinos may be
Vornou . Dr. Sta.mp is the Mllita.ry Su r geon
In n.1.hlitiun to the nhovc, we have in store and for
, No. 5 ]}.cover street.
for Knox county.
.June 24, 1S65 -y*
sale, a superi:or stock o f
why wom en do not cut themselves in Office
had with or without a. Dropper.
C.AUTION.-Mit.rried ladies in certn.in situa:tions,
Glues, Dye Stuffs, &c.
two .by tight lacing is becau~c they lace shoultl not u ::::e Lhem-for reasons, see directio~s with
II. M. EDSON,
Trunks , Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas, Sn.tisfn.ction to the J)urcliru;cr gunrrn.ntecl, nod
each
box
.
Pri
ce
$1.
Sent
by
m"ils
to
:ill
parts
of
n.roun·d the heart, n.nd thn.t is so hard
m:1.c-bi n es warrnt1tc,l for one ve1n.
DENTIST.
the world.
Our Stor, k ie: a.ll new. ma.de of the best m:1tcrinl.
JtAJ- CALL AND RllB •l'1H:;1r.
they cann()t affect it_
.ESPE CIAL ATTJ,;:sno~ GlYEi( TO
p lOOOboxesa.cnt this month-a.Jlha.vo arri ved OFFICE-On Main street, firs t door North._of King's
and will be warranted io turn out ns rcpre:5cnted in
Ha.t Store,
COOPEHS & ROGERS.
"You would be very pretty indeeti;,• snfc.
C\Yery in~tance.
Mn.rch Jr,, lSC.7-tf.
N. U. Persons a.t a. di s t:1.ncc cn.n be cured at home
Jan 6 l y*
MT. VERNON', 0.
)S•~l,..
r1~a~c
give
us
n.
call
before
purchasing
elsesaid a gentleman patronizingly to a by a1l1lressin~ a. lotter to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing a
where. Don't forget the plncc-Masoniclla.ll lluilcl- 1867.
1S67.
DR. S. C. '.l'H Ol\fPSON,
youn!'l lady, "if your eyes were only a rcmiCtance .. Mc1licino1: securely pa.eked from obser•
iog . .Ma in atreot, Mt. ·v ornon.
va,t ion, sent to n.uy pn.rt of the world. All ca.r;eswar.
AND
HOJI<EOPATIIIST
.
Ost. 6.
CHARLES WO LFF & CO.
littl aargci·," "My eyes umy be very rnnled. No ch,irge for :uldce. N. B.- No staden\1_
OFFfrt: ANO ReKfDl~N Ct:--Rcmovcd to tbe eorner
email, sir, but such people ·as you do or boya empl oyed. Notico"lhi s, itddre•• alllettereto of
Iia.MIili; ~ ~:t;.aJIP~~.
"\\Tllf. Ifl. 'l'HOlUPSON,
Vine nnd Mulberry streets,
J. '£ELLER, M. D-,
~ot fiU them."
.Tnn . 20>1y
MT. VERNON, 0.
Jnn. 2t_: ly.
No.~ Be ev er Strcct,Albany N. Y,
W. H. RUSSJ.:LL.
HATS, CArS, &c.
iranufncturer ancl Dealer in
A professional beggar boy, some ten
Mt.
Vornon,
March
3,
1860-y
years of age, ignorant of the art of reaH. WILKINSON & CO.,
<ling, bought 11 card to pJa.ce on hi s
T t h ei r new stand, in the JJu ekinghaw Emporibreast, a.ud appeared on Dearborn street
IIAUXESS·, J>LY NETS,
um, on M ain st., h11v·o on hn.nil, ;rnrl offer to the
O~'FICE-No, . 2 & ~ Woodwttrcl Illock, up sta irs.
CURE
n a.tunla.y, as a "poor widow, with
public, n LARGE AND SUl'BlUO Jt STOCI, of
RESIDRNCh:-No. lS Gum bier street, Mt. Verlr"!dps, Ilor~e Blanlret,, &c.,
Hoots ancl Shoes, whh·h havo Leen bought
no n , Ohio.
_ _ __ __
July 21-y
eight small children. "
al the la.to tleclin~ in priccR, 11.nd ~vhich cna.blCs them
FREDERICKTOWN TRADE.
~
ISAAC T. l3El1M,
t
o ofiler t'O th'e Pui1lh1
llHlJI ST., 1111'. \'EUNON. 0.

--

'"\l:Tllnl! AWARDEf, th o. hii;hcst premi um

GENTLE11EN'S H'll~ISIIIXG GOOD_S,

I

'!hcfle ilrnt•hincs nre made at otrr new t.n(1 spnc- ioulf
.Factory at Hridge-y,cn't, Co1tn., nwtcr tlrn ilf1n:1ecl iu.Lo

snpen1 i~iOn of I lie Prc~itlen:.- of the C!omr,nny . E!Ua

i\tl\\~~,

H owe, Jr., the or iginal in1cnto1 of tl10 S,-H,ing 1\Js..chinc.
They fire t:L\fonte'l to a! I kintli:: or F,"111 '1.Y Se-wing,
and tu tlie usll of Sca11115tr~ss.os, Ores~ Makorr1, 'raiJ ..
ci rs, Manufartu rcr~ rif ~hirts, C11lln.r~ 1 S"irts. Clo1t.k11,
ol:inti\la.~, . Clothing. Hats, Caps, Corset~, Boots,
Si.Jocs, flu.r ~i:i . Saddles, Liuc.u f'.l.®Us1 Urn hrcllu,
Pn.r11sols, ck. They wc1rk etp1Hllv well upoa silk,
linen, W() Olcn nnrl f•ottnn good. with !!'ilk. totlon or
li nen threnil. They will sea.m, quilt, ~:tther, h em,
foli 1 cord, hrnhl. liiml, Hml pe1·forrn 0\'ery spec ies of
!::ewing, making :1. Ue1111tiful nn1 l perfect stitc h, nlike
on hoth Aicle~ or tho article..; ~ewcd .
Tho Stitc h inYon~cd Ly. .Mr. H owe. :l.JHl mallc on
this :\lnC'hine, iB th~ 11)1n• t popufar•:lni.1 dur;tblc, and
nlJ Scw int? ~laehincs are s ulijcot to (ho 1,rinciplo invcuted lH him.
jj::rJ- Srnct for Circubr.

VAB]}SllES, BE~ZIXE, TUBPENTIXE,

O

THE HOWJ; MACHL'IE COo!PA:\' Y.
690 Broadwuy, Cor. l\mrth St., ii. y_

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS,

_!~21,~~ -- _

SPOONER'S

~

..

I

.DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,
-AND-

Woodv,ard & Scribner,
B
..

Chills and Fever,
Bilio1~s Fever,
Intermittent Fever,
Remittent Fever,
Congestive Chills,

LI CENSED AUCTIONEER,
DANVILLE, I.: NOX COUNTY, OIIIO,

W

A~IElUCAN HOUSE,

Cunningham &. Clark,

CLEVELAND, O.

J. P. HOSS,

PROPRIETOR,

(}.,onnerly of ,Ye chl cll n.nd Angier.)
Moy 19'.

E G leave to announco to the public that they

II:1ving purch:ie:c ll t.h.e weil-kt1ow11
Ltroeory Store of

ST. NICHOLAS,

ha.re fitted up thefr Store Room, situate l on the

EAST SIDE OF TllE PUBLIC SQUARE,

MI'. VERNOX, OHIO,

NElVARK, 01110.
JOHN KOOS, P!lOl'RIETOR.

A.ND

':Nox co. BANK,

New:1.rk, July l-l--rn3'-

ACUE

in l o most elc;;ant a. nd tn.st< .lm:rnncr, a.nd are propa,rod to furnish a.tl a,rticles u iJally found in a Drug
e~ttthlii•d.1ownt of the fir:-:t cla:ac8. Their :!toc k hno

booQ oa.rei11I~· s oc\cft 1tud cmLrn,es

J ,un:1,;

T.lTTF:LT.,,

Dry

of the best qua.lityJ :=::urgical +nstrum.s,nts 1 Dentist
M, qria fs, '.l't ett, , imfa, ~ra.rnJic m <l \\'hi.::!kcy,
fur q.i r ·,1in:).l putp()tl; i: on ly.; wa.rrn tce;t to bo of tl)c
host 1111:1 ity: cl1oire pcrtumcry aiu1 otlie r :1rticlcs fur
the toilet, emhnu·ing pom.a.dcs, cologne~. marrow oil.
Coametics , tqoth powl1or11, cvml.>s, soa1>!:-, brushes and
Dohcu1ian tvilel tels. They 1H-C ul~o supv lh:J. with

1

,i
;

tho

PILLS"

m"l ~t ly in dcm,1.ncl, D_rc-:-=tutTs, chimneys, coal oil, alcoh ol, torpcnlinc, lin :i:1.·cd oil and va.i::oi.sb . They nlao kec-.p nuraing bolllcs , pocket flusks, sealing: wn.x,
i! h:wing uten c:::i ls, note, rap a.u<l letter 1)u-pa.1, envelopes, ink, pons, a.utl pcncila,

CJIIOICJE NE'\1' YORll CJIG.l.RS,

'
anrl mn.ny other a.rtide8 of a midce'l
aneons chnraccor. They are prepn,rod to

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS
or :t.ll kinch in tho mo11t <'a.rcful manner. This depnrl10cnt of their husine.s.-5 is complete in all iti;:. Hpurt1Ucnt! . '!'hey will ta.ke plc:1..:'urc in furni s hing artiolM Jr be 1-1i < upon tbe Sn.'l,b1lt h and_ n,t all h ours
oftb 1' • t. 11hc_v {,onliall.f in,· ilo Lhtir friends to
t•rif'l a , cx,uuino thcir);obd~, wh ether {hey wi::;h to
purcha~o 01· not. (t is our tlet crminn.tion to sell as
c hen.p n.s the chea.pest a.ud we h ope to gh·e general
11u.tisfaction.
r
•
.Tnn. JO.
WOODWARD.~ SCRIIlXF.R.

, 9o&t

Shoe Ha~nd Cap Store,

W. J. ~!.[ORTON
l) ~~RPP:CTf'ULT,Y

informs the c itizens of Mt.
[\., Vornon and vicinity, t ha.t heh npw propa.reU
Alli ~ 'i"O..'J b..ncjn hi s Line ofhu~ in css,a..t pl'icea

Diarrhea,
Dysentery,
e>
~eriodical Headache, ~
numb Ague.

of low, marshy, .and over. flowed regions, or where miasma prevails, and all
EMIGRANTS TO THE SOUTH
'AND WEST,

should not be, for a single
day, without SPOONER'S
ANTI-FEVER AND
AGUE PILLS, in order
that when they are attacked
with Chills and Fever, Bilious,
Intermittent or Remittent
Fevers, Dumb Ague, Congestive Chills, Pain i1~ the
Back, Peri•odical Headache,
Diarrhea or Dysentery, (to
which they are ·constantly liabfe,) they may promptly and
effectually be cured, without
the loss of a single day's labor.
Their success is not contin gent
upon anythfng; they will never
·fai! to cure effectually and permanently.
For sale by all Druggists.

WM. II. M~(;JILL'ifj.

DRY GOODS

LI'rTELL & MECHLING,
,vuoLESALE GltOCERS,
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,

I

No. 20i Liberty street, oppO'litc head of ,vood,

PlTTSBIJIW II, PA.

~""'... ~~C:!"
-q\ - - "
"\"

IJOll U.!I

LOW AS '.l' IIE L0f\ES T.

April 16-y

North East Comer of PuUic Square,

J. '\V. lllJJUSEY,

~ - Don't forget tho pl~ec-Ronkin's Oki S t:ia~
forwer]y OA.;Cttpiocl by Thomas A .. lleed.

Contractor and Builder,

CU.NSINGHA:tl & CLA.llK,

MOUNT VEilSOX, OH IO ,

Frclleri<.:ktown, So~t. 29, l SGG.

\iV-ILL llL'RNISII '£0 ORDER ~II kinds of

---~--~,a

W. , !JEORGE .

Pine Lumber and Shingles,

C. llIN'.!'01'.

GEORGE & HINTON,

~,or building purposes, cheaper tlrnn r:in he htt.d in

Centrnl Ohio. A 11 thoee wiLnting such articles, will
:en.Ye mouey by gi-viog me n. e11Jl.
OJ:i'FlCE-In t he E\'an~ lluil1ling, one lloor Sout h

" 'holC'11al_e and Ret11il

of the llcrgin" House, Mount Vernon, Ob10.
Dco. 2U-tf

Fifes,

Pin.Not,

AN'D

'J'JIE lVORLJl JlS'l'O~ISIIE n

Candy.Jianufacturers,

AT 11 1iY. WO~ln:tUTJ. nr:YJ.;J.ATlONS

M.\DE Jff 'l'UE GJrnAT ASTROLOG I ST,

Madame H~. Perrigo,

MAIN STREET,

S

NEW DRUG STORE

:OB.. T.

W

CRISPER COMA.

. ~- DA VJ1~r,

B

MANUFACTURERS

,,~

iolesale

n,,.

l\1

AIR,. Nail ~nd Tooth Brushes, Combs, Perfumeries, l!:ur 011.1, Poma.de• , otr., at
E
Mw. 8W, JI. RU88&LL'I!,

SSENTIAL OILS, Colognes, .tc., at
11111,r 3
W. B, lVltSSFlLLS'.

Guitars,

lr'la.geletts,
Gu it:1.r Strings,
Violin 8,
' llarmon icu s,
Violin trimings, Tuning l!.,orks,
Y iolin Strings,
Sheet Mu s i c,
Violin Uow!!,
1\In8ic Pape r,
Cello~,
Pic olos,
Cellos Str in gs, Pia.no Stool s, 1
G rovCt' ,t Ba1car's So wing i\-fa.chincs,
\Vheele1· & Wilson'g Sewing Machines,
a1ngor's ~ewing i\-!a.cbine!l',
Sewing l\Ia,chine Needles.

Crd:>inct Org:ini 1
i'\foh,,cJeon1'J
Dr'ulll fS,
Accordoon!"!,
Cla.ronetg,
.FlutcSj

F,M Machine OH,

ASTROLOGY.

H

MT. VEltN'O'N, OHIO.

Gift Books,

Lu.die s S,Ltcbeh1
Mi scellaneous ,vorks,
Pott l\l ortey~,
·writing l)a-por,
Pocket lfouk:S',
1!1nvelopes,
Sternscopcg,
Pencils,
Chocker Mon,
Pens,
Cbc:-is )Ton,
Pen holde r s,
Dominoes,
lnk,

Phot<1grnph Albums,
School Book:,
Dlank liooks,

AnU in fact e,·orytbing from

Shoe String to a Piano!

,GEir As you can get i,i any ilfARKET. ~

NEW FURNITURE
•

ES1.'ADLISRMEN'l'.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL,

R

R

FJSPECTFULL t announ ce to the citi- : ,
zens of Knox ant.I tho surrounding

counties thn.t they hn.ve opened <tn~ elegantnew Furniture Establishment in

WOODWARD BLOCK,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, whoro

Cabinet Furniture

\,:\,:";.s~'\ ~•''..,❖~~r:,,\'~
~, ._ s,·~ \-:5'' :...).
~
~~ \.~'' \.'- ..._.J'
0 '9 :-.'0

..s'.~•.it:...''f ~~
A
,~ :.J!:~N 4;!!.
'\i~l::

,t'q•~"

Etn.rgercs,
:Music Stn.ncls,

Work Sta ndo,
Ila 11 Cbnirs,
Windsor Chairs,
ofo. Bod stead,,
roans--,
llooll-ca~•,

L ounge.a,

~~...--.

'

[:~'.,.

V'~... ,,,n."\

lo;.
~· ......o -s-~·
,. . ,_ +''e;I)~-, ~ t,.., ~I)
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MOUN'.1' VERNON

WOOLEN FACTORY.
T

HE sub~cribcr ba.ving purt·hnsed 1\It. Vernon
,voo lcn l.1':tctory,recently owned by 1'1r. \ Vilkin~
aon, would :tnnonnCe to his fr~ontls and tho public
gen oru.lly ,thnt he is now prcparc<l to

IN CLOTHING \\' ARRA'!'ED DY

J. w. F. SINGERd

ICar,1 \Vool, s1,iu a.ud U'ea ve,

Just ltocoivec... from }'few York o. T,orge and well

FLANNELS, BLANiI:l;r,s

so.

ldctcd ~tock of

AND lfANUFAC'fOit:E

w

Beaver Overcoatingst

CLOTJJ,s~

Allworkdono

by me will be wnrratiterl to give:rati s faction to custo ..
- mcos. The Jlac.tory a,r)joins the oltl Norton mill.

Beaver Suitings !

I !\ID :ilso ruvningtho JlLLOWAY FACTORY,
where Wool Caruing will ho promptly,.ttende\l to,a1
formerly.
JOUN BllAW ~
Mny 27-tf

FRENCH BROADCLOTHSl
F1·encl1 1Jot~ldns !

PAYNE'S

Photog1·apll Gallel'y.

Fancy eioat:1:ngs !
OLOT~S!
«::::ALMSI _ -~I&.:-=r:!!!liiJ

PAYNE tc· CO.

tA1HES' CL0.AKINGS!

R

SIJ,Il AND V'ELVF.T VESTUWG Sf

ETlf llN hnnk ~ to thelt .tti1:noro11• friends for

their li bera.l patronage, n.n~l ~QnH~lcntly stl ici t
its co ntinu ance; as they h 1t\"C i!nprovecl their facilities for waking gootl pi ctures, a.nd in a. shorter time
than is n s u ffl.
Pi ctures mn.rlc of :1,\1 kinds antl ~ 11 sir.cs, frpm tho
sma.11est up...to life s iz..c; e ither p\aih or beautifully
painted in [ndia. -jnk,oi l orwa.tercole-t~; n,ndoldpicttfre!:' copied and cn·Jat g:od to un,:requirc<l size.
Beautiful picttu-o frames al1d :'ilbnms, alwn.ys on
hanJ. Card 1>hotographs and it.mbr-otyos. retln
jn

'

GENTS' FURNISHING G0ODSt
ET UERERA!

"SHEEP" FOR CASH!
TWO

BLACKSMITHING.

SOUTH OJ!' KNO.X

J.IE8' An,! Ooo,l !lits Warrantod,

co.

BA~*-

if mnde up proper!;.

Mt.. Vernon. Oct.. 20:

~usine.ss

,J. 11. RRAl\'1:AN,

George's Building, Gam~ier Street,

R

noons

CU'l''I'ING ))ONE '1'0 OUDJ,IC,

Map 20 -y

NEAR MAIN,
ESPECTFULLY " nnaun cc, to the cltiten • ot
Knox oounty, that he has purchased the Shop

GREEN & ELLIOTT,,

ln tclyowned by Mr. Vea.le, where bo intends en.rr1-

ng on the

"'ill still

Ofovcryilescription, and of tho vory best quality, In all its br:inehe~. llarti.cuinr rittention paid to
be co nstant ly kept on hand, or mo.do to order.- Ilo1·se Shoeing, 1uHl a ll kind, of repniring.-

Centre Tables,
Fancy Tabios.
Sido Tables,

\C~ \.;'

friends that thuy c(,ntinuo to rn.inufncturo Cn r ringcf-1, .l3a,rouch~~~ Hi.>ekn,wnys, 13uggics, Wc1gons,
Sioigh·s itnd Ch:tri<Jts 1 in all their various styles of
finish un ll pn,portion .
All order:;i w iJI .be oxocute,1 with s:trlctr~gn.rd to durn.hility :.ni.d beauty <~f" tlni~h. Rcrrnirs will also be
n.ltcnrled to on the most r oasonnhlctor m~. As wens,
in n.11 our .work tho v..n-y hcrit 1cn~·•)11e dstuff, nnd om~
pJoy none but expericrrrcd mer• 1~.-1nief, we feel confi~
dent lbttt nll who f.wo,· LIS with their patronage, will
be pcrf"e<.:tly irntiitfie<l on..;1, trin.l of our wo r k. A1J
our work will be wa.rrn'T,lted .
·
~.., P11rclrnsers a.1· eroq1Je$te.c\ to g\ve u-, t_a.eall bo o re buyinf( e ls!:2vh rrc.
Oct. 24-•

wjll

Sofas,
Ottomrns,
Card T:ible,,
Ex.tension Tables,

~-~

,-..., t.' i'·
\'-. ......... 'f'

JIJLACRSMITHING l3l1SINESS

Our stock ombraeee

,,~

1i

. . '\.

:...'ta l,_\,,(1...,.........

ESPBCTFULLYinfonns Lhc public a nd their

P!2Ce .
(S uc cessors to Daniel McDowell,)

,.J. i\,

~

Carriag·c

TilETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERA!. TERMS.
SAMUE:L P. AXTll'T,L.

-v'~ ,~.

7.,;:~~,o~· ,

, ...,

~<~1 ,":--'' ":t'f.' . . c"'- · .;__•:l °"'~'''

Don't fail to call o.t tho Choap Corner,

Dec. 2:J, l865-1y.

...,

'\i$' l"~ (:,. . ~ . . . .\.,,:, :,,,..,o:..... . . . . . ""<:_,~~
<:\\·S\_ \"' ~ + -\~" ....,... . . ._,t:-" .,_-:

A~D AB

GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN,

' \ :'i-'°'

.,,<.'~,,,.:"!\, ~. . ,~-"\~...

eltb ero nthe shnres orby theyarcl.

a.

~ 0---··-:.. r:F~x,. . . . . . . . ~"(.~

~ y \.~ ,._ "\ '
() ._,,,~(:.~ l":<.~

!rtk Stands,

Perfumery.
Toy~, &c, lto,

WITH .\I.WAY S coon Fl!CCT.88 .

1

J8QNfSl'REET MT.YERK0~,0.

Music and Variety Store,

l":O.lrn

..;;J-flJ <:te -:,...,c ;:-,., . . . . . . . ,,,. . -c.'"'" ~..:.·_,,(:• ,,t:,
\~,n"- 1}• \, ...~.....~-; > . ..,. . ~,+3 ◊~ ,◊ .... ? ' ~ , ~ ~

AND PATROXTZE

AXTELL'S

<lir~c·t infl1:tmeo t~ t!1 c p;irti!., gi,·o
1m 1110,lt:ite rchc ..

will !ind Trochcs useful in clenring the voit'b when
taken Lefore f:.in;..;1.ng-\)r 8pcnking, :mil rcJieving the
thro:ll, after nn un~ti.nl exertion <,f the \'()cal orl-{ani,.
!!!:ATS AND CAPS, .
Tho 'l'rod1os aro rc<.:0111111t:rnlctl ,!Od prc.scrillcLt by
Of New Sty~cs :tnU \--a.rio11$ pnttcrni:::, n.t price"' ,-,i:i ch physic:ta.11:11, 1tr.tl J.::.nye h n· l tcstiJuoni.l!:; from em in~nt
rn o!: 1;1 +011ghc,11t tlw <·ount r_v . tt;il!g n,11 i\rticJe o(
will be sure lo snit p urcha.sor:-i. \Ve fire clclcrhiined
of lrw,i m c ril, :1u<l hit,· ing- pro •: eu thril- bHka(·j by a
to tlo business on s11<:\i tcrrn? 11i:1 fih:d l merit ,rn,l recci,·c a libernl f:hure of Public Patron:i.if!c. Call arnl lc!--t of u1;1ny yc:,.r.~. C,'l (· h yr,t-r fi nil:,; thern in uo" locn.rticH jn ,nrip 11 ::; JHH l~ of'the \'rorld . n.uil tho'l'.rot·hsec our slo<;k. beforepun·hnfing- c~ficwhcre.
oli arc uni, pJ·.::;:.'l lly pruttol.:.n\;t:<l huller than othe r tuti11 . WILI,INSON & CO.
clc:!8.
J\rt. Y~rnon , April 7, l SGr._-1. . c y ~ - - - - - - Obfnin onlJ '·thH•.;·'n'g Tir011ehinl·'r"nwl1~~;' ' Mddo
n ot tal.;e any () f tLe \V urt hlc ~.::1 lu1itation~ tH11t n-i:aJ bo
otfc-rccl . ~nld e_\'rry,~_:rc~...._ ......_
T"':.})ut·. 1-r ~

FACE THE MUSIC;

of G oocl:!!, :usu ring them that we are determined tq

ltl-SI I.T.

sr:,;-GE!t:3 A:-rn PUBLICSPE. \K,B HS

,

.;tore, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Teeth c-=s.tr
wit,ll.out pain 1 by lbc use of N i ttoua
Oxide Gas, on eu.ch ,Veclnos:da.y and Thursday.
t ~A centinun.ti0n of public-pa.trvnuge is .rn licitcd.

tl.

TllO Cl'J ~:s An1-:

•

O J'otcrrna1f::;

Al.LOW!-;!) Tu Co."TDiL'Y.,

For Bronchitis, Asrlw,a, Ll1i<lrl'11, Consumptiu
a1Hl Tluout IJ[seast'S,

Fredericktown, Ohio: A. ll. Cummings, L. D. \\'h it.
ford, J. S . 'f ilton, Jcllowny, Ohio.
G. C. ~AT.L, President ..
A. B. Cuu~,n•os, Sec'y . L. D. ,\ru1'fFOnu, TroaS'f.
Fob. ~-yl'>
.

We inYitc the nltontion of tho publtc to our stock

ATrJ.:NT10$ 1

frritntion oft lie Lung•, a Permr.•
11 c 11L Tliroi1t J)is efl~e, or
Con~um pt ion

llu.ving

S. II, ~t: L. W. JACKSON,

[Twenty-two years' ox perionce,J
FFICE conicr of Jtain n.nd Ga.mbicrstrceh',rn•e r

bnt

I.·

J ~ 01·r 1:~ TIIU

BOARD OF D rRECTOllS:
B. llI. . Morriso n, Mt. Gilead, Obio; C C. Ball,

D:l!iNTIST,

Dl \tl:DJ.\H;

a . Sore

ill1·0,vn'~ Drouchial •;.roehcs

Dlt. C . 1'1. KELSEY,

---- - - - -

No young lady or goutlem,1n shonltl fail to •end Satur<lny in ~fay; in Mnrtinsburgh, on tho 2d Sattheir Addross, 1>nd roceive a copy 110,t-p1>id, by ro- 11r,Lty in October i nn,l in Fredericktown, on the 3J.
Salurday in Oct,, hcr, for tho year 1867.
turu mail.
Atldccs, P. O. Drawer, 21,
fob. 23-ly
Jos,:rn Mu,:~sru~n, Clerk.
'lfarcb 2-\y_
Iroy, N.

0

July M

Masons and Lumbermen.

-

NSt;RES l- 1\l'Tll Bui ldings n.nd contenb, nt as Jnw

Which they will sell at tho

_... A la.rge s to ck of rine "'\Vhhdiict1 _00 !)s~:int1y on

ilnnd.

N

-----

.Jelloway, li:uox (;ounty, OJ1io,

ll:u·dwa1·c, Qnccnswa1•c, &e.,

lIE rc,e:.ls s:ec rcts no mortnl et'er knew. She rcs torc.s to happin es s tho:jc who, from doloful
POUR DOOllS BELO JI' IJAJlrBIER,
e,•e11 ts, Ca.t.a~troph~:,, .cro t1 t10B in lo\' o, Joss of rolations
J,otvei· than the Lowest,
and fri0ncls, lo~i:; of money, &r., have become clo~1'1'1'. VERNON, OJHO,
pondcnt. S ho hrio~g togolher tho~e long- sC'pn r:"Itcd,
n rw ln ~just oturnodf rom tho City witb:i. ln.rgoas
gh•es
info1·mution
conccrnlf.tg
n.bsont
friend11
or
lovers,
1ortnic11t. p• GOODS DJ;l,fl 'J; REJJJ,-ee ojcl,n,:;c in all
re~to res lost or stolen prope rty, tolls you the b nsi noRs
GO AND 'EE
.Jun e 23-y
yon nn, best qun.lill otl to p-ur,:mo nnd iu wha.t you will 1m1·111 ,if tllC City,
~" 110,, t ock of Boot.s, Shoo,, and Gaiters, of all
be most succos8fo l, em1i!e:, ~puudj marr iages nnd tell,
otvlos. ln a,Mition to his othor Stock he has •
you the very <ll\.y you will marry, give., yon the u:irn o,
-i.plcn ·!ii.l a..::1sortrno11t of
1
likeness an cl c lrn.ractcrfgtics of the person. · She re11.1 lij
your very thoughts, nnJ Ly her a.lmost supe rnnturnl
I .l.TS AND C ,lPS
WARD'S
BUILDING,
powerS: unveils the<lnrk ::rncl hidden mysteries of the
future, .From the ~tn.rs we eec in the firm11.tllAnt-rtho latcst,tyle; also a good assortmento fl{!t•icry
tbo malefi c stn.l'S that O"l"L'TCOthe or-predomlTin.te in tho
COR,\'ER OP ,1fAlN ANJJ YlNE STRF:EJ'S,
a.n it fH,,ve~. SbrJO m:ikcrs n.ntl pcr.::1ons wn.nt ing
configurtJ.tinn... ~from t ho :t.:.:pccts n.ntl positions of the
l o1Lthor ri.nJ. fir1rlings will finLI. it to their intorci!t to
pfanet:l." rind the fi xcd !:tars in the hoa.ven s at !ho tli'nc
l'tlT. VEUNON, 01110.
\u.y at
of birth, she deduces tho fut.11ro tlc1;iti11y of 111:in.lfa.il not t0 c-onsult the greatest Astrologist on earth.
JV . .J, MOJtTO1"S
It co~ts you but a. trifto, and ma.y nc,•e-r agft.i n hrt.\'C
rn fitvoraLle an opportunity. Vommltritlon fee, with
Bn·Jt .in l 3h'>e , ' oro ► corner of .ma.in a.nd Vin e
likeness n.rnl alt dc$irctl in fo rmn.tion, SL.
Parties
OULD respectfully nnhonnco to bi s friends
:3troet.~, R innin~ Ill1iJdin~ \..rt . Vcruon Ohio.
living u.t a distance cn n con.su It the M:tdamo by mail
nnc.1. tho puhlic gcnorn.lly, that he ha:5 opened
N. R. All ldn,ls of Work ma.de to order of the host
with uqual safety anJ. sn.tisfi,ction to themselves, as
a nd is constantly 1·occiving, a fre:;h and
1,teria.l anrl warranted.
if in peraon. A fu-H a.nd o:,,;plicit cl)art, written out,
__~cpt. 26-tf
with "lf inrp1irfoa answered on<l likenc!Ss .e ncl osed
CAREFULLY SF.LECTED STOCK OF
e:ent b y muil on receipt of price abovo mention ed.~
For s1tle in )ft. \"crnon by Israel Green anti \\'m Tho i-\rictcst sccre~y will be rr nintaintlil, JUJU llll co rresponc1cnce rct••tnerl o-r dostroyed. Hcforenccs of
,\.\1 ~IAKI ~O :t superior article of VINEGAR, B. Buo <cll.
Jur,c 2-Jy
the highest order 1'11rni8hed tho so desiriug them.- .
FOR F A~U:L Y U E, lf.Hrantcd free from for,vritr
plainly the day of tho month and yen.r in
ein-n Ai}i1l, whieh ( "..-ill sell to 1ho trade ot less price
th~'l.ll tho !!fl.mo <1uality or Vlnc~nr ca.u be purch1,1·s cd
OTHJ I•: JS JI ER~~JJY G!VEN Lhnt scalod pro- wh ich you woro b-O rn, en<'los in~ a smn.ll look of hr~ir. And ;ill othh articles usually kept by Druggists, ttnd
Alluress,
ll[ADAME Jl . A. l'ERRIGO,
nt elsewhere,
J.\~lf:;8 JI. SMrrIT,
hopos tbnt long ~pericnco nnd Strict attention to
po• ils "ill be roccivetl at the offico of tho AudMar~ 2-ty.
P. 0. Dr:.iwcr 20:1 , Du1T11lo, N. Y.
East sidol'ublic Sq_uarc, Xcwark, Oh:o.
business,wiHontitle him to a s ha.reofpublic pa.tron_itor in Mt. Ycrn on, 0, up to noon of the 16th dn.y of
}.lare-h ~O-m3-:+
age.
Ma.y, 19~-;-, for putting in tho foun<l;.-..iti orr'-', a nd doing
- - --_ . Pr<r,eriptlons carofully and ncourntcly comthe stono work un a hri clgu, over, th e cns t brn,neh of
'\Von*•,rfi1l
'l.'rue.
pour>t!etl.
Owl Cruok 1 nt .1\ 1la.1a ~• itlill R, ncnr .F rollc rif'klown.~
Pu re Liquors, strictly for ~fodicn.1 purpo•os,
MADA:\lll RE~!IXGTO,°', tho "'orld-rcnowuod Also on one o,·cr Owl Creek nt U:unbicr ~(ills. Also
Oh! sho wr~s beautiful Q.nd fn.ir,
, kept on han,1 .
Juno 2- Jy
-.A ◄ trolr,fist and S 1>mnfrn1l)lllistie Clu.in·oyant, whilo on one 0\'Cr the s:rn10 s trca.m n c:~r Kindcrbvolc. S,Lid
,vith sbtrry eyes, i\.11d radiant Ua.ir
in a. cHf~rrvoy;rnt ~tale, rleHncatcs the very fcuturcs of work to he cnmplcterl on u1· before the fir .-.t of ,July,
,v110se cm ling tendrils soft, ('ntwinctl,
tho pcnon y1111 are to u1a.rry, nnd by the a.i(l of nn 1868, a.ccordiug to pltlll d a.n ,J ape r i0 c a.tion $ in ~.,itl ofEnQhn.iuo~t the Ycry heart.a.nu mind.
instrumcut of inten ~e power. known n.s the P~ycho. fice.
motropo, gui1r1111tccs to pro1l11re n. porf~ct an<l lircl)i1ls will a!:-o Le r ce<:h·c11 nt the ,awe plar c, nnd
CRISPER COJ[ •
ltko picture of tho future h~1~b:"tml or w-1(0 of the :l'P· Hp to tlitJ fa.mo ti u1c, for furni~hing tho lumber for
pli,•a.nt, wrth ,1::t.to of morr1a_c;r, occupnllon, Jen.thug eaic.l bridgo~; the SA.ID0 to be ~'t.wc1l, nn,l stuck up this For Curling tlte llair rf eitlter Se.,; into lViwy an<l
Glossy Ringlets or lleavy Mas,it•e Cm·ls.
trn.ita of oharaC'lcr, &e. Thi ➔ ;s no illlpo~ition, as searnn, nud. tlclivcrerl near tho bri1l_gc!-! u.t any time
te,timonia.ls with .. 11t numhor rtt.n n.~Mert. l~y etatin,-; required after t he ht ,Jay of .fuly 1R68.
y u s ing this article Lndies tint! Oontlem<'n cnn·
plo.cc of birth, .1~0 <lil'posilion, cu]f)r of"yes: a.nil h ~dr,
Tb e Commi R1,; inners reserve th e l"i.(.;ht to r('jc
nny
bea.ntify them sol\te8 n, thousanrl fold. It is the·
A,i{J)
a,n,l onrlosin •• lift_y {'Cnts, a.n<l :dnmpoJ. envelope ad- or all bid s made. No l,id s t,\.kon fut· ti tunc work, ex- only article in the world thn.t will curl strnirrbt hair
dreoso1l ti, y~1nri:1C'lf. yo11 will rcrciYc tho pi<:turo by cept from ~to He wo rk men .
and nt tho s nmo tirno givo it boautiful,gloss,Ya.ppca.r~
roturn mai l , to,:;ctber with rk:::.ircd information.
ALEX. CASSif,L,
anro. Tbe Crisper Coma. not only cu rla tho hnir
~ Ariilr<•~s in oonfi<leneo, 1\f,ulnme Gertrude.
Anclilol' I<.nox County.
bnt inV"igorntei;i, fro·::rntif..:C:,- rmd dQanso8 it;- 1i highly
Ill
:rt.orniuistou P. 0.
2·07 1 We, t '(r<,y, N. I".
nn
fl doli~htfully perfumed, anti is tho m'Osr: eoroplcto
E.uunination
of.
ehool
Tea<'he1•s,
Mm'th 2, j~ft7-l_v.
artielr of the kin<l o,·cr o[orod to tho Americl\n ptibEETfXGS of tho Boa.rel for tho onminalion of li c. Tho Crisper Com:i will bo sent lo nr>y oockes,
t·ree to Everybody.
n'ppli c:1..nts to instruct in tl'lo Public Schools 1lf sonlccl n.nd poat-paitl for $I.
'
J. Lnrgo 6 pp. Ciroulnr, giving inform~lion of the l\.nw< county will bo hold in ~lount Vernon, on thr
:Address a.II orders to
No. ti WATER STREET,
his t 3atunllly of e,~ory mnnth; nncl cin lhe second
greatest irnportanoe to tho young of Loth so. es.
W. L. CLARK & CO., Chomists
It to;ieh os holf tho horaoly may bocomo beautiful, Suturdn.y in AprH nn,l NovcnnUer; in Dnnville, on
(r&A~Jr:Ll'll BUILDIJfGI')'
No. 3, West lla,vctto Stroot, Syracuse, N. 'y,
I.lie :lei Snturdny in April: In Mt. Liborty, on the 2d
tho rte,pisotl respected, nn,l tho forsaken loved.
Morch 2, 1867-ly.

Vinegar! Vinegar!

-OF-

I

A~D l)l': :\Ll'.lt!i IX

Drugs and Medicines

Farmers' Insurance Company,

Goods a.nd

01·

A'.\I> s11our.11 10,: t:1.rnu~:cn:o.

•

stres-ser, nn<l secured l1i s scn•iccs, I nm prepared to offer extra inducements .to personswnnL-!n g a Thn.n enn bo ha<l at nny other store in Mount Yor good sn.dJl c.
ntln.
·
- . Repairing: of tlll kinds <l one on !hort noti ce
They h:1,·e also on hand n.r1tl offer for .1mlo n, ~plenand in goocl style.
}'ob. 23-tf
did ::;tock of'

,---.
.
Patronize llome Institutions.

RKQI It.E S

1

IlET'l.'Elt :bAltf;AJNS

AVI NG bought lhe stock of llfr. Geo. 11. Borg-

rntcs :1s tiny other rc spon sib lo Company, an<l pay~
L. D, R.UHUN, Dec•d.,
the full am~1unt of Lo •s or Da01.1~c on persona l p r opcr t_y, Losi:;os are always honorably settled n.nd promptIn the dllage of Fredericktown, Knox county, Ohio, Iv paid. Farmers wbo wimt iL che11p nod rclia.blc
prot~ction
n.g-?ihst loi:;ses from firt,orlightnb1g should
beg lciwe to announce to their friends a.nd the public
that they hare !'ecoh·erl :-ind hare n ow in store a. patrnni1.e thi5 Company . F or torms, &:c. , sec .A.gent
or a.dJross the Secr etary at J ellowu.y, Ohio.
l1,Lrge and clegn ut ,Lock of

l'ormcrly Duckingha.m Jiou!c,

OOI;lNER OF MAIN d': CIIESZ-.;UT STS.,

ON E DOOR SOUTIJ OF

READ! READ!

ILL attend to crying sales of pro pe rty in the
counties of Ku ox, Holmes and Qoshocton.

July 21 ·V

H

•

A

_ -----

A Cough, A Cold,
Tlu·o:.t.

.

BOOTS & SHOES,

SADDLES,

st
tho ,rorld's Fair in l,ondon, nrtd .six fir~t

lf

premium• nt th e N. Y. 8tnto l'uir of ISOG an<l ara
1
cclcbr:1.tcd for ,foing- tho ba~t worl<, u~in g a ruueh
sma.llor neo11lc fur the ~:~me thread tJrnn u:1;· otlu,r
tnadHtte, nnd by tho intrc:iduction of th6 mo!t ap ..
pro,,ml ma.c-hinory, ,, e n.ro n (')w nl,le- lo .1rnpplr the
i-<'ry best machiu!.':f in the 11·orld.

continue to receive, nnd instruct, stut.l'<lt!tT

of bolb sexes, in tho nrts of.

PENMA

By strict attention to business 1 ;1,.ncl cloin g good work,
I hop, to merit a.n d rocoi vo n. 1i bcra.l s h n.ro Of publio

patronage.
J, JI. BRANYAN.
Mt.Vornon,Marcb 25.18A5.

AXD

MEA'I' lUARKET.

Corner Stands,

Bech.1:e11

Book Stauds,
Hall St>Lnds,
Pnrlor Ch:i.irs,
Cane Sea.t Chairs,
Cottago Bedatea<ts,

T

PLAIN A,'D

AKE S plensure In and

ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP,

nouncing to his friend~

an<! customers that ho still
eontinueg to l<cep for sale

Wn.rdrobos,

CARD MAl\KING, &c.,

tho 1·cry liost Beef, Mutton,
Ln.mh, Pork, and Vc:-.l, at Book-keeping hy Single ond Doul,lo Entry, Banking,Determined that our work shall givesn.tisfaction, his new :Shop on Vine street. adjoining the post office. Connncroinl Arithmctie, &c., all for $30.00.
By
keeping
good
Mcttt
and by honost dealing he
Cn.11 nnd sec our school, and rnunner ofinatruction,·
"'erospectfully solicit the patroon~• of the public.
hopes to morit a continuance of tho libero! pat;on- No. 2, Kremlin Illock.
JOUN & DAN McDOWELL.
age he bas herctoforneoeived.
April 27:tf
Mnrch 30-3m
GREEN J; ELT,lOTT.
Mt. Vernon, llfoy 21, 1864.

&c., &c., &o.

1fir Bia,nks at the Banner Office.

H

AIR DYES, all kinds, o.t
mar 3
W•. Jl . l\USBt!.L'S~

·

T

UDE PAINTS an,l Artists ' M;itorinl• of all 1
lii11d•, &.t
r,mar3]
W, D. RUSSELL'(!.

THE BANNER.
&iOUNT VERNOl'L ............. :... :..

l@- n_sading matt~

::,~_:_2~' LSf?

every pa~~.

,.-

.

' llAVELEl\'S GVID:E.

.

--o--

()leTelauci, Colnntb1111 d: Cio. R.

R.

SUELDY TIME TADLE.
f1oin, South-l\lnit ,I; Expre'8 .............. 11 :38 A.

M·

Night Express .......... ...... 12:12 A. 11[ ·
New York Express ........... h:48 P. M .
Uoing Norl~-New Yotk Expres,,. ........ 3:38 A. M·
Night E.xprcBS ............... ."5:5/i A. M.
Mail & Expre .. ............... 6:27 P. 1,!.

8. ltl. & N. R. R.
ltertoller the train• l•1wo Mt. Y ernon •• follows:
tnA.l~S

GOIXG SOUTU.

Mall le&,,.e1 ........................................ 11:58 A. llf.
}•reight lenve,......... ......... .................. 8:34 P. M.

lhpn,,s leo.voa ........................... ......... 11:13 P. 11.
tltAt:iS aOl~G :i'.OHTU,

Mail le&\·es ..................................... ~.Jl:18 A. M .
treight leav•• ......... , .......................... 2:5n P. M.

Ex pre" lca,·e, .................................... 6:51 P. M.
Pittsburgh, Coh11nb11s & Cin. R. R.
WINTER ARI\ANGEllfENT.
GOl"t'G EAST.

.Mail.

Expres s.

Fn.st Line.

Ler\n, NcwaTk,
t,.45 u..m. 4. 25 p.m . • 1.15 a.. m.
Arriro Pitt~burgb, 3.35 p.m. 12.~5 p.m. S.20 n..m.

The Sheep Shearing.
OHIO STATE NEWS.
HORSMAN'$
The public Sheep Shearing, on our County
--+--New Yo1·l~ Regulation Base Balls,
Fair Grou-ods, on Wedn es,lal' last; ow-ing to
- There lire now 155 inmates at the Sol- BATS, OF EYERY DESCRIPTION, SCOlll<:
the cold, w..t ,.weather, c!id not bring together I diers' Home at Columbus, and a I:uge acces•
BOOKS, BASES, &o., &c.
HE largest and •nly complete assortment of the
,80 great a oro,~d .as was a,·tioipated; and mn11y sion to this number is exp cted.
tho abo\'e goods in Wesl,rn Penn,yvnnia, cun
,person~ who have fine sheep, were unwilling
- In the new rolling mill at Portsmouth, be found at my cstn.bfohment. Pun•h,isers will
ft
1·
1
l
plea.so t:l.ke notice thnt I am the only nuthorir.c<l
)
to expose them to the i,icleroency of the sea• 0., t 1e furnaces or ma <1ng t 1e Russian s 1eet Agent in Western Penn,ylvauil\ for R. L. llorsmau's
·6on. Still,_ ho'i,.l:.ve_r, u~here were sorue•eplen·- iron are boxed up, with a sign of" no admit- Celcbrntcd Rcgubtion :Uall. As some unscrupulous
• ' 1 "b' 1· ~
d /" ] · t
t t
/'
p1~rties ha.vo a. bn.so imitation of this ball, purcbnscrs
d id Sh eepoh
i!J!~l _t(. <;>,-,.~h, ,~ [~~J -lD erell
ance.
,:· Y/ •.;.
will be careful to notice the brnnd, llorsman,M&\vas itianifeeled by all present 1n re 6!'.f~ tA \~e ... -~' '.lh~•.: \l h!~ · ,;;'!\-.:'~~.,,S!-'lJte,s ses an op1111on ke,·-Ncw York.
Wolcsalc Deniers eupplic<l nt low mies.
su"cesii df the wool business in Knox county. that the price 'df finC'•-Ot.·i_·.. /;-J qq) ll'il! be from
.T A.\lES DOWN,
We prese11t below the offici~l report of the GO to 70 cents the coming ec~Bo n,
Mtty 11-!f.
136 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
proceedings of the day:
- John Saxton, of the Ca.nton (OJ{lo) Re·
po;itory, ia 75, and has helped to produce evPublic Sh<'<'t► · hearing.
The ""ool Grower•' Association met pursu- ery is<ne of his paper since 1814.
SAVE YOUD :MONEY.
- '!'here is more building in Canton this
ant to public announcement, at the AgriculCAN now sell you tho improvetl Kirby Ilnrnstural Fair Ground, May 15,. 1867, for the pur• season th~n auy previou8 ~eason since the
ter, for less money thnn any other good )fa.chine
place
was
Can
ton.
~nn be htt.U, and for durability, lightness of draft, und
pose a public Sheep Shearing
Meetii,g c.111- T~c Cincinnati merchants nre consider- simplicity, it: is unequaled. It Mows, it }leaps,
ed to orJer ~y the President, w·m. Bouar. ·it llt>ke,-all perfect.. It took the firet prewiutn tit
,Toho Lamb, Secretary. On motio11, adjourn- ing the propriety of ha1•ing n Jaw pas~•d tax- the Auburn tri:l.l In 1866, (others_ are claiming it,)
in_g '' EastPrn drummer~/' requiring them to Over n. )60 Machines nre now in use in Knox county,
e,l until l o'clock.
Price of Combinod Machine 1155 . and freight. MowMet pursuant to adjournment. Meeting take out a ci:y li cense.
er with Reel attachetl $1135, With Self Rake $50
:A
collision
occurred
on
the
Bellefontaine
extra.
ca lied to order by the President.
. Give men., call . I Whtta.nt all Ma.chinos to give
On motion, Luther Hyatt, George M. Bry· railroad near Si.Joey on Wednea,lny night, be- sattsfa.ction, or no sole.
tween
a
con
s
truction
train
and
an
enginP.I nm also ,elling the \Jest Tron Double-Sho,·cl
ant and James Harrison, were appointed a
Ploughs; also Harpoon llo.y Forks and Rundell', Fork.
committee on shearing; Asahael Allen and Both the engineers and one fireman were killifay 1l
ROOT. THOMPSON.
B. S. Cassell on weighing Fleeces, John Ora. ed; the other fireman was badly hurt.

COl:-fG wnsT.

ALL THE YEAR ROUND

T

I

-

ham and George Jackson on weight of Sheep;

Brevities.
- The long braids which yonng la~ies ha\'e
commenced wearing behin<i their ears are universally dnbbe~ pig tails.
- We had this week ROn;e glorious showers, ,vhich will bring forth ?.fay flowers, as
well as potatoe• and onions.
- Mt. Vernon and vicinity were visite,I ty
a tremendious rain anti ·hail ~torrn on Monday
last.
- \Ve take pleasure in announcing th~t
the" Clinton Bnoe Rall Club" of Mt. Vernon,
that \rna recently boen organized, is getting
along finely.
- The work on ,voltr's, new bcilding is
progrestiing finely. The foundation is laid,
and the first tier of joice vlaced on the wall.
H uzr.a for Hurrah !
- Samuel Israel is no,v erecting three fine
little buil,hnga at the corner of High and :Mulberry streets, which are designed for either
stores or ehop•.
- Mr. W111. C. Sapp is extending his store
room back eixly feet, whi ch will give bim a
room one hutHlre1 and ten feet in length.
- Profe•sor Marsh , of the Boy9' Sehool, at
GamLicr. has been chosen Superintendant of
-0ur Public Schools, and will enter upon the
d1schargeof his duties at the :Full T ~rm.
- There is Fome trouble out at Kenyon
College, the exact 11atnre
1\>li ich are not in forr.1ed. ProYel'.!M~ iit.ng Ila~ l'esig1i'ed, and in.
lends removihg lo Ports\l!'ohtl,, lo take charge
of a Young Ladies Setnfnary at that place.
- The JlipublicaYI announces that H. B.
Banning will be a ca1tdidate for re-election to
the Legislature, anti hal Mr. T11ttle will not
be 11- candidate for re-election !ls Count.)' Tre~.s.
11rer.
.
- From January 1st to May 8th, 3,560 barrels, or 249,200 JOT.en of egg:s, were shipped
from Mt. Vernon to New York. At 15 centA
per dozen, tt,ey yield~d our hmner• S37,380.
- The bridue over the Vernon river at th•
foot of Main s~reet, is represented to lie in bad
condition for the safety of travelers. ,Viii our
County Commissioners please see lo i1?

The Democracy of Rich land county l'Vill

Ii ng Bud,, dropt March 29, 1866.
· R. J., E. & G. & f. Critchfield and Mc Elroy
-One yearling Buck, dropt March- 20, 18GG;
three breeding Ewes, 2 years olJ, sheared May
i, 186G; two bree,ling Ewes, 2 years old, without lamb, shearer! May 1,186G; one grade Ewe,
1 year ol,l. dropt April 20, 18GG.
B. F. 1\Iorrie-One yearling Buck, dropt
April 25. 1866.
Samuel Israel-One 1 year old Buck, sheared 26th of June, 18GG.
S. ll. Sherwood-One Ewe, 3 years old,
sheared last of !\;fay, 18GG; one Ewe, 2 years
old, eh eared las t of May, 1866.
· B. Hur 1-0oe Ewe, . 2 years olJ, sheared
last of May, 18G6.
Minard Lafever-One Ewe, l y•ar old, dropt
?,fay 15, 1866.
E. S. Beabout-Two Ewes, 1 year old, dropt
A pri I 10. 18{}6.
REPORT FRO:\! TUE CO:\HIITTEE.

question in this fashion: Resolved, That it is
harder lo benr th e inconstar.cy than the death
of a betrothe,1 loved one.
- The AuJito_r of State has instructerl the
county auditors of Ohio to assess bank shares
for taxation at" their true value in money, or
the amount the share would sell for, in nrnrket.
at fair sale."
-An unusual large number of emigrants
-1.520-passed tltrough Columbns last week,
most of them being young m~n from Germany;
of this .number 414 would remain in Ohio, and
489 were going to :Missouri.
- A fire at Wooster, 0., on the morning of
the 5th, in Francis' brick building, destroyed
the stock of ::oo,li of S. R. TngrahRm &Co.,
vRlued at ~25,000, and insured for $15,000 . ....,.
The office of the Wayne County Den,ocrat
narrowly escaped .
- On Saturday sfterr.oon of last week, a
large frame house, at Berlin Station, in Dela-

S. H. SUERWOOD,

ware county , caught fi r e from eparl<s from the

or

~

- Dr. \\"ing has purchased Mr. J,ippitt'8
Drug Store on Main street, ant.I intend• to
give the business his personal attention hereafler.
- U oder the pres•nt mail arrangements "'e
do not receive our Cincinnati and Colnmhns
pnpers un:il the afternoon of the day after
I.heir publication.
- The eufl'ering for want of food in all
T-"rt• of the South is very great. Why do 1101
the citi~ens of Ut. Vernon. who are blessed
with plenty, contribute to the relief of these
.eta'rvi ng peo-p Ie ?
- Rev. John
McCarty, formerly a sin.
~~nt at Kenyon College, an,1 lately Rector 01
Christ'• Church, Cincinnati, died in that c,1y,
13n 8und11y last.
-The reak Family-Vocnli.sts and Swiss
ell Ringers-will give two Concerts at W 00 11·
1/vard itall, on Friday and Saturday evening~,
:l\Iay 24th and 25th.
- Henr~ D. Curtis, EB<\,, has onr thanks
for a pBmphlet copy of the proceedings of the
Keokuk Bar and Co11ncil, the Funernl 0Bsequies, and newspaper comm en 1.6, rel:itiv~ to
the ,leath of his brother, the late 1>lajor Gen·
· ual SA11uEr. R. Cunns, of fowa.
- Our young friends have sen t. out cards of
invitation for a gran,I Fishing and Cotillion
Party, to be given at Thompson'& Hall, Mt·
iberty, on Sa.iurda.y, May 2•Hll. A good
l~me is Hpectecl.
- Wm. B. Russell, at his Drug Store on
Main etreet, ha~ "ereoted" the prettiest-Soda
Fountain lo be found in our city, w·here a cool
and dolicious drink can be bail at all timee.
=- .los.eph Scarbrough, late of the Kenyon
1touse is now lteet:,injt a fine hotel at the enter•
priiing village of Belleville, Richland county,
\v here he will be glad to see his old friends.

,v.

-:Another change has taken place in out
Railroad Tifue Table. Psssenger trains now
go South at 11.58 A.. M. and 11.13 P. M.; and
North at 11.18 A. M. and 6.51 P . M. Tbe
Freight goes South at 8.34 P. M. and North

.. .

-

A young man in Zanesville, Ohio, ivenrs
his hair rolled up on the back of his h~nd like
a young lady . lt grows lu;-<urie.ntly, and
wlien it gets to be three feet long he sells it 10
!,air-dressers at a good price.
- A very sedate disciple of fny Lord Coke,
who was never known to petpetrate Ii joke iN
his life, sends us the follo,flng mysterious

Age.
2 y r.
2 yr.
3 yr.

Ewe.

1 yr. Ewe.
1 yr.
JDSEP!l

1yr.

2 y¥.

!luck.

Woight Sheep. Weight Fleece.
8 lb. l O!f oz.
47½ lbs .
•,HJ.½ lbs.
7 lu. H oz.
10 lb. 15 oz
73.!- lbs.
E. S. DEA BOUT.
43¼ Jl,s.
\l lb. 10~ 01..
,,; lbs.
1-t lb . 5½ oz.
cb!,tlf.,N, ol' lu!\TFonll . .
9,1½ lua.
14 lh . 15
121 lhs.
16 lb. 11

Wrin r,e r
Wri11ger
Wringer
Wringer
·wringer
Wringer
Wringer
Wringer

FOil SALE,

·foe
The
The
The
'rhe

3i°~i 'u E1.

r s RA

E1 ..

ir

t

Enck.
il\i¼ lbs.
lo.
ot
R. 1. & E. & C. i. 'cnr-rc nr,ho & ;ich1'oi.:.
l yr. Grfl<le BwP.
52 lhs. . 7 lb. 15 oz,
2 yr. full l,lood Ewe euckling L~mb.
ot.
lbs.
16 lb.
1 yr. .B11ck.
85¼ lbs.
l\l lh . 3½ o~.
. . 76 lhs.
12 lh. 5½ oz.
2 yr. Ewe.
"suc'g l•mh GS} lbs.
Hl lbs 7 <iz.
2 yr.

\- 3·?.

in

n.

2!

F. lfORR IS.

00 ll,ij.

l yr.

Buck.

2 yr.

Ewt. suc'g rmb 55t lbs.

8 lb.

12 oz,

D. IJUR-0.

7 lb. Iii oz.

Mt.NARD EEFEVER l

I .yr. Ewe.
48 lbs.
11 lb. 3 oz,
RE.PORT OF CO:\EIIIT'rEE ON SIIEAR!l:RS.
We, the Jutli;es on Sheep ~hearing. give
the following awards:
l •t premium, 1ulultSheAre~. Aaron Beaho11t.
2,t
"
"
u
Henry W heatcraft.
1st
Boys
" JI A. Sherwood.
~d
"
" Sµr,\gue Hawkins.
L. L. H1·.11'T1
}
G. M. BRYANT,
· Com .
JAllES ll AHRISOS.
WU. BON AR, President,
Jou" LH111, Secretary.
--

The New Co11gregatlont1l <Jh1u•cia,
. The new Congregational C\inrch, at. the cor•
ner of Main and Sugar ~lreets, which is no,v
in progres·s of erection, will be, when· fini~hed,
the lftrgest and handsomest church edifice i"
our ci ty , if not in central Ohio. It will have
11.n e:ctreme frout of 70 feet, and its extreme
length will be !JG feet. It will be a two-storied
building-the "basement," so calleJ, bein g
above ground. The height of the tower and
eteeple will be 15Q feet. Tl:e foundation work
is now nearly completed, an,I it is exp•cted
that the laying of bri c k will be commenced
next week . Tbe sto<Ye work, which is the fine&t we have seen in thi section of country, is
done by Messrs. McKay ant! Woods. Tire
brick work will be done by those master;t\lork•
men, Ransom and Lane; and the , .. ood-work,
ex~epting the pews, will be done by Mr. Haller. The church , when completed, will be an
honor anti an ornament to our city.

Let J11stiee .be Done.

- The Sand usky Register states that Mr.
Geo. W. S mith, of that place, died la st week
from softening of· the brain, produced l>y
over taxin g it. Mr. Smith had had a number of offices, among others that ofuiayor of
the city.
- An old lady, wife of Thomas 1Vi'&on, who
resides on east
ater street, Urbana, was
found ]yin~ dead on the premises, last Sunday
irtorning. Cause-apoplexy.
- One day last week Ur. Gra·ves of Ridgeville, Warren county, while participntin~ in a
g1<me of ball, fell and broke his leg. Thia is
the second case uf the kind we have no ticed
this spriag.
A 1,ttle girl,' nam ed Mary Ander~on, danghter of Soseph Anderson, of1fatl R.iver town,

,v

ahip, Champaign cou_nty, was rirowned

=======

From our kflowledge of Mr. Bown we can
take pleasur1> in recommending him as an

in

f )• ,

•1

i,

,

,1 I ' ·. , ".i.

Grocer'es
Groceries
Grocerie~
Groceries
Groceries

and
and
nnd
and
ao.J

01 L CLOTIIS,
Provisione
I~OUAIN &
Provisions
Provisions
CARPJilTSl1
- .l,.,
rrovisiona
1'.rovisions FHENJJn

'Bn~s1:;1/r,'

:r,rnnrnos. ·

& PYLE'S

Pdcc
rric~
:Rrice
'P ri ce
:Price

For Butter
For Butter
'For Bult~r
for 'l:lutter
For -Dutter

·

and
!iJnd
and
nnd
and

'

,,

·:(_

EMPR-i-;ss CLOTHS.

REPELLANTS & SACKINU~,
BLANKETS,
Eggs ALL WOOL
! 11
'
I
•
Eggs
,...
. BLA.NKET & BROCHE SHAWLS, .
Egg~
l,
t
I
> •'
•
\
Eggs B la~!t French Beaver and Cloth Cloaking, all
Eggs

AT REDUCED PRICES!
Also, a large ~.n,d •upeHor rtoek of

ill®Ifi'LfIl~CG

CASH PAID FOR RACS~

NEW STORE,

::.::
~
<

AND

0

(f;)1(D) "WJID~;

Of tho host Importation.

AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE1

OFF@R for sale my farlU in Union township,
Knox county , Ohio. There a.re 200 n.cres, about
oue-hn.lf cl ea.red and un<ler cultiva,tion, tho othe r hiLlf
being hen.vily timberorl with onk, chestnut a.nd hick- ~
ory. There aro two dwelling houses, nnd two sto.- ._,,
bl.es; a.bout fi00 fruit trees, 200 ·o r which are bearing o
fruit, good springs of water and good fences.
i:i:::;
Por terms, &e., nlso for further information, call ~
on the subscriber, living on the premises .
~
May lt-~t.
,
GEORGE JORDON.
~

~- ftPE_RRY & c~·.

MOUNT VERNON, MAY 18, 1867.

! , Mt.

Yorno~,

fleo.1,

j S55. •~

{

- -- - ~'---'-------------' ·-

A BIC STOCK

.

OILS, DYE-:STUFFS,,

>-<

BRUSHES ;
WHITE LEAD, ZINC WHITE,

Varnishes, Colored Paints.

•

I

Pei-t·umc1·y, SoaJls, Spon~es,

DEALERS IN

GLASS-WARE,

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AND

-~

Gents' 'Furnishing Goods,
plea.sure to iiiform t e Jiliblie that they
T. AKE
have removed to tbeir
•
New Plade of' l3risiness
. !' ~-~.

•

.

ON MAIN STREET;

. ,.

Durbi11'a 1JuUd1'1g, one door Solifli PI @c~rg~'~
ccry, 'Wt t!te room.fnrmerly _oc_cu})kd b~
Beac~ & O' Vonner;
.

''·

("

'I:
}

SEED,, .

l

Or~~

ll.

Aml ha.Yo purcbn.scd a new and hl.rgo stock of

READY-JIAD~ CLOTIIING,

;°'.!

AND

::,

~

0

Gentlcmens• Furnishiug Goods;
Of the I,ATES1' l'l-TYLE8 AND BF.ST

:,:j
o•

wonrt. ::;:;

MANSllIP, whir~h we are determi~cd to sell at tho ~

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,
TO DEFY C03IPETTTfON' FRO]! ALL QUARTERS!
Tht\.nkfnl for the liberal patronage we brwereC'ch·c1l1 we a!!k for 11 continuan ce of th e same, and invite
all to call R.nd examine onr goods beforP. purchasing

NEW
,

·s. L. TAY'LOR'S,
N"oa 8,
I~REMLIN,

TI~ '1:IS!N1

&ODD BA

.

L:c::a:e:::a.A.L

MEET THE WANTS .

11£@mi THE

&!INS.

ot HlS .GROWING TRADE,

PUBLI d

GENERALLY,

PURCHASED THE STORE' ROO:M,

ffif ~ID~f l3 W~~~, i~if-1

.

BLACK SILKS.
;

Q'
INTO TWO DEPARTMENTS;·

FURNirURE!

JlcCormick

l".LA.IN AND FlGlTRED SILli.S,

OF FURNITURE OF THEIR

OWN lUAI\'UF ACTUR.E

2

0

we will forwnrd it, po~tpn.id, together with a. receipt
for the uionoy, Wliich will be return ed you on ap- plication, provitli1rlg entiro sntisfL\Ction ie not · on.

AMERICAN I;{OJJSE,

,velke1· & (Jo's~:

Fred.

1-::::,

.Ill'
.....
(.)

Do not permit other Tar Preporatu,n,
to be palmed off on you for \Vine of
Ttu, ne this has more merit than al! oth-

ers.
Wino of Tar contn.ins nil Medicinal
properties of the Fine '.free, in Ui:e big►
est degree, and is unexcclled A& o r1~.:1n:".'
orly foT Coughs,. Ctihh1, lloarscnO'!~. EorO.
Tbron.t n.nd Dien.st, Lung n.nd Liver

Complaint, Dis•ll.Sn of the h':idncys and
Bladder, WeAk1ress of Stoma.ch, &c.,
Seo that" \Vine of Ta.r" is blown on

...

F1·encb, German and A.t.ilerlcan

••

A LARGE ..ASSOI\TMENT OF

N"C>TIC>N"'S,
HlOSJDD.:'t~ Gll01'1:l~;,
A
B1·own and Bleached lJ'Iuslins,
TICKS, CHECKS,

2

every battlo.
Sold by Dru,:gi,ls ev~rywl1ore, at $1 a bottle.
OL!Vlm CROOK & CO., Prop'e.
~!&rob :;o, 1867 "~"'"

DRESS GOODS,
WIIITE GOODS,

Sll!l~~mu~ ~wnn.e~m.,

Mr. Thomas Morgan,

a@'" W!to never fdls to give Perfect Satilfactfo,1.

EMDRO lDERI ES,

kc., &o., 6.e.

FMi'.J' COLORED CALI06'8

•

•

Nf t2i C,...,,,

.

Amcrico.n JloL,,noa at.20 cenli.

!'laid Alpacas and oth;l" N ·e\V fllYlea Dre.a
. Goods, 25 cents per yard._
ALL DO'M:ESTIC GOODS A-TN. Y. P:kICES,

'

t, .URGE.. _f~SOR'l'MEr-T O:e'
.-

Shall keop ct :ti! tin,,. a

MISSES,

l· ._. ,,

A n,d o Full Lino of

Under the Supcrintenclanco of

$',
0

VESTINGS,

GEnLEllEXS' F[BXISUIXG GOODS,

0

-

OA8811JLERES,

WRITE GOODS,

)Iii

.•

I

HATS AN'D CAPS,

SILK MOHAIRS,

EVER OFFERED IN TIIIS CITY AT

,,

-....

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Greatly Reduced Prices! li'iJ1Illla)1Il~ IB~?( <B®®ID>~ll

Judge Edmund's st'nt'e•
honest and honorable dealer. Be •ure and ment, made a few evenings since in :New York DOD. LANSU\G & Co.,
Jl'E\VARK,
PnoP1t1ETOJ\•.
OHIO.
call ot hi~· eijtablishtIWn, · l'fheri you visit the number of Spiritualists at present in this
Bob. L&neing;G. W. Jobneon; \>. Do!lo..;'
country is onr 4,000,000.

- NEW~G-OO_D_s·-

I'LAIN AND FlGURED CASll.lfERES,

For resto ring hn.ir upon ba.ld hcn.ds (from whatever cause i.t m1Ly h u.ve fnllen out) and forcing n.
growth of hair upon tho face, it baa: no equ:l.l. It
will force tb0 bea.rU to grow up on the smoothes t face
All wishing to bay will save money by calling nt
in from five to eight weeks, or hair upon ba.ld head s their rooms boforo huying- elsewhere.
in from tll'.<l to three 111ontbs. A few ignorn.nt pracRomemher the place, first door North of Woodtitioners ho.Ye Mscrletl that there is nothing tha.t will bridge's Store.
force or hasten the growth of tho hu.ir or beard.Motn.lic n.nd wood Coffins n.lwn.ys 1'ept on hand.
Their assertions n.re false, as thousands of living wit.
McCOitMICK & WILLIS.
April 13-~m.
ncsses (from their ow n oxperienee) en.n hen.r witness.
But many will sa.y, bow aro wo to distinguish tho
gennino fr om the sp,zrious? It cottainly is difficult,
11.s nine-tenths of tho different Preparations ndver.
ti~od for tho hait nn<l beard n.re entirely worthless,
o.nd you mn.y bnvo already thrown n.way largo
amounts in their purcbo.se. 'ro 1mch we would sn.y,

Atldrcse;
, ..1
,
W. 1,: CLl\RK & CO., Chemists,
, No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
~arch 2-ly.

.,..

LARGEST STOCIC

REPARATOR CAPILLT,

uules~ it fully comes up to our representations. If
your Druggist doef n'>t keep it, send one dollar nncl

•

:REDUCE[) PRICE$'

~,,.
OD

HAVE REMOVED

And rejoice in your own luxuriant ha.ir.

try lhe Ropn.rr.\or Cappilli; it will cost you no~hing

I

IN THE OLD ROOM,

Come ogecl, come youthful, come u_!;ly und fair,

,e-- According to

1 ~I

tile river nearSteinuarger's mill, on Thursday. elsewhere, a.tour new Clothing Emporium, next ~oor
to George's Grocery.
·
may lld.
'
M. LEOrOLD & CO.
- A disastrous confhgration occurred M
. ;
l\ft. Yernon, April 6, 189 7.
Pomeroy, Qn Thursday night of last wee.k,
Dress Goods,
destroving a__ large flouring mill, found, y.
'!.'ENDERS
Fri>nqh Merinoa,
and ,nnchine shop, nntl about fifteen houses.
,,_
Loss .fJom $75,000 to $100,000, ;:,artly insur•
FOB. -r:e:E
P.A.TB.C>N'A.GE
Y,mprese CJoif,a,
ed.
THEY HAVE IIERFtfo'i~t./ i, <1IVEN IIU!, AKD TO
- 1i!r. Richart! Hargrave, an ol,l citizen of
English ..llferinM,
,Jeroni~ville, .Ashland counl.y, died very. su,lAlp9CC88,
deni,•, Rt his re~idence, in that pltlCe, on
Tue~day last. Mr. U. emigrated from PennFancy Silkrt,: • , .-.
, l•
-~:
sylvani,1 to this country on the 22 of August,
He takes pleasure in ab~~~ncing to then and
Black Silk~,
1818.
- The young man, a butcher of Canton,
TO GET
whoee cleath from whisky and gormllndizing
THAT IIE HAS
we ROnoun cerl laat week, was William '\Vagner. He wa~ about thirty years of >' ge. A
A LAI\GE LOT OF
coroner's inquest was held, and decided accor
ding to the fact~.
FORMEULY OCCUPIED BY' J. W. PURVIANcF'.;
1
•
•
I •
- A spe cial from Cincinnat i says Dr. C. W.
Hl
, ...
Roback, the well-known patent medicine ml\n•
VERY
CIIEAPI
And
has
eonnected
it
with
!tis
Forn;er
Room,
and
divided
his
anon CALICO AT 6¼ CENTS!
ufactu rer, die<l very sud,lenly of heart rlisease.
GOOD MUSLIN AT 12 CENTS
lie was about GO years olcl, and leav es a for102 ::J.W:a.1.:n. S1.ree1;
tune of several l~undred thousand dollars.
Dl\ESS GOODS WORTII $1.00 I'OR 50 CTl'l.
- At Bncvrus, on '\VedneeJay, 1,fr.q, Eliza.
, Two .Doors o.bo;ve Morton's Corner.
i'tlt. Yernon, April 6, 1867.
1
.. !
Leth Belts, of Crest.line, Ohio, obtained a ver.
Mi.
Vernon.~oe:S.1866.
diet of $2.250 against the Pitts burgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railway Company, ro(
injuries received by an acculent which occurned nea1· Crestline in October, 1865.
AND
- The Febrn.ary term of tbe Court of ComNorth
side
of
the
Public
Squaro,
Lnaies
will
fi1;d
a
mon Please in Licking county finally closed ,
-~o-on the 6th inst., after having been in session
Complete and General Assortment of
within six day s of tliree months and disposing
0,io Door North, Gentlemen will fin,! ,.
of 153 cases out of 247 on the docket. '!'hat
'!
.
:.
/J'
courts are an expensive h1xury, to say the
FIRST CLASS
~ '§
·_. f"
least, ta the people ot' that county, inAy be THEIR FURNITURE ROOMS TO MR. WOODllH!DGE'S
STORR
l\OOll
WllF.RE
THEY
d1 awn from th e fact that no less than $ 1,589
Al\E NOW OFFERING TliE
SUCH AS
were paid out for jnry fee~ alolle during " the
J ust Received, a Largo Stock ef
term.
FINE DRESS GOODS,
l
sucn AS
,DRY GOO~~! "
- ~:- ::_
Rcpa1"ato1· Capilli.

In the BAXNER of April 20t h. we publlslu,d
a statement to the effect that Mr. WaBhiogton
Horn, one of our subscribers at Bladensburg.
had gone lo Wisconsin. Mr. Horn cnlled upon us on Saturday last, and assured us that he
bad not gone to Wisconsin, and bas no intention of going there; and furthermore, that he
never intended cheating us out of a cent :Jue
for subscription to the BANNER. And, to prove
the lruthf.iluess of his declaratioes, Mr. Horn
fairly and honorably squAred up for his paper,
as an honest man bhould. We take great
pl. . ure in publishing this etaleruent, concerning Mr. Horn, for the purpose of removing Throw n.wn.y yotl r false frizz c~s, y our sw itch es, your
wigany injurious imrressiona tbatour former arDestructive of comfort, and not worth a fig;
ticle may have created.

=========

~

Bargalni ln Exchange tor GrecnbnobI

.M OUNT V~RNON, OHIO~

FARM FOR SALE.

I

Anu never so well propa.rod to givo their friend. ,
1./. '.'

COCOA liATTL'G,

Fruita
Frui111
Fruits
Fruits
Fruita

tTig!,est
Highest
IIi g llee t
High est
IIighest

.

i~1( @ij©Ji$

We sell Goods low
We sell Good_s low
We sell ,Goods low
We se 11 Goods low
We sell Good•fo-r
W e sell Goods low
We sell Goo,le low
We sell Goods Io,v

HARNWELL

U PWARD of thrco acres of ri<-h land with l\Iill

ch imney and was a lmos t entirely consumed.
It was occn~ied Ly one of his sons and a fum:.
ly named Flagg.
- The rc,·enue pai,I to the Govefment by
the oil refiners of ,vas hington and Morgan
col111ties (chiefly in Washingtou), from Ju_ly
1, 186+, to April 1, 18G7-t,~o y~ars and nine
tnontl,s-amounte to $1()1,406.4-!.

Soldiers• ltie,Ials.
We are requested to state that Medals for
the following named Knox co~nty 6oldiers, re•
main unclaimed in the Mt. Vernon Poat Offlee:
Robt. B. Barcus,
Jnmes Carroll,
Dan. R. Ewers,
Henry C. Gassaway,
John B. HallowRy,
William Houck,
item:
"A lady being meaRuretf for a pair of Bloo- A:biehe C. McGower; John W. Oldham,
Samuel :£a:cker;
ilberl Rose.
mer pants waa asked by t!Ye tailor which side Simon Waid;
Wilson S. Wiswell.
she dressed."
lfe-n' ;'tlillinery Goods.
161"" w... call the attention of our .readers
Mrs. }forton & Kendrick, at their store on
to the advertisement of O\Jl' old friend James Uain street, have just received a large and
Bown, 136 Wood street, Pittsburgh, who beautiful stock of Summer Millinery Goods, emkeepo for sale Horsman's Ne~ York Regula- bracing all the novelties of tll•e· st'as·on in hats
tion Base Balls, Bats, Score Books, B11see, &c. and bonnets. They invite· tf.'e' Pe.d1.eli of Mt.
Mr. B. has for sale a, ve-ry fine stock of hard- Vernon and vicinity to call and d'ami11•e their
ware, cutlery, llre-atm'S, &c., which he will stock, being confident that they cat1'11'6t foil to·
sell as low aa a'n'j house in tile country.- be pleased with goods and prices.

fitt8burgh ·.

Clo·hr~
Clothes
t..:lothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes

AT
Canned
Canned
Canned
Can ned
Canned

Express. Fn.st Line. George Steele and John N. Caesell on bring- hold primary ,.!Deetings at the re,pective places
seu.t on it, and ohl Sa.w Mill rac,, JO feet fall,
Le,ive :S-ewnrk,
r. .15 p.m. ll.00 p.m. 10.25 a.m. ing fonvar,I the Sheep.
of holding elections, on Saturday, June 24, for permanent Etrea.m, nea.r .Mt. Vernon, 11da.ptod for
Arri\·e Columbus, 8.0~ p.m. 12.35 a.m. 12.00 m.
<.hi ~t mill or turning powers, or a good position for
the selection of candirlaLes to be voted ior at Butcher's illaughter house n.nd pn.sture lot. There is
JNO. DURAND, Gen. Supt.
The following entries were made:
Steubendlle, Jan. rs, 1866.
adjoining it lL-bout three neres for Pale, mtcellent for
,Tr.seph Coleman of H artford-O ne 2 year the next October election.
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